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Russiam
(^ e  Aid
To China
PiloUy< Planes of 
Soviet Helping to 
Push Japanese Back
NANCHANO. Jan. 17 (>P).-^vlet 

warplanes and pilots aiding China 
ln< her fight against the Japanese 

 ̂made this remote .capital of the 
Klangsl province hum with aerial 
activity today.

At least 100 Russian planes and 
more than 100 Soviet pilots and 
mechanics were operating from 
here', making raids on Japanese 
flying fields and military concen
trations.

Chinese armies on the northern, 
central and .Sangiae valley fronts 
were reported to have pushed back 
the Japanese In a series of counter 
attacks.

The Chinese eighth army, organ
ised from once outlawed communist 
units to challenge Japan’s north 
China conquest, was reported today 
to have Inflicted heavy losses on 
the Japanese In central Shansi 
Province.

Chinese sources said the Japanese 
attacked 50 miles south of the prov
incial capital. Taiyuan, but encoun
tered a withering opposition and 
were forced Into a costly retreat.

The strength of the one-time 
commonlst Irregulars harassing the 
Japanese in  North China has been 
estimated at 100.000 men. reported 
now under the command of Oen- 
eral Chu Teh. who gained a reputa
tion as a military genius for his 
leadership of the communists.

Meanwhile, foreign Imports In 
this Japanese - dominated trade 
gateway to China sought action 
from their governments to Iron out 
a customs Inequality they feared 
wouM wreck their markets. Japa
nese' duty Imports are free.

\ ------ — -------

Oil Men Invited to 
McCamey Banquet 
Tomorrow Night

An Invitation for all oil producers 
and others of Midland to attend 
the annual banquet of the Mc- 
Camey Chamber of Commerce In 
deCamey Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock was extended through the 
local chamber of commerca In a let
ter received this morning. Harry 
Hines, state lilghway coounlssloner 
and prominent oil man. will be the 
principal speaker at the affair which 
will be held at the McCamey high 
school. Reservgllons may be made 
by'calling the Midland Chamber of 
Coinmerce.

Probable Slash in 
Proration Figure*
Is Indicated Today

AU8TIN. Jan. 17 pp).—Probability 
that Texas oil production will be 
slashed wss Indicated at the month
ly proration hearing today as the 
federal bureau of mines reported 
1J6S.700 barrels would be required 
from Texas In February.

The current allowable Is approxi
mately U405.240 barrels.

fJOOO for a  Glimpse of Bnmo Return Visit 
Of Thid A d u J

la a ear
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ed ladar be was aMtklM b 
■ceeiM vW i by the thM  «r 
tblaees JaM as attraellva as 

by piaetog aaoM aaevo
tea books fas the ear ta- 
Aad tbai> aot aO!

aaM that the aa-
Boetamal vWI laat 

Bight was the foarth he has 
had IB reecat weeks and that 
he Is gettlag “aMre thaa a lit
tle hM tired of theak*

Aa offer to the thief of soiae 
free lead (ased la shotgan 
shells)' for possible » i e  to 
waniag nations was mads by 
Saaaders today.
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White-bearded. 89-year-old Amandus Hochmuth la pictured above 
as he received his $1000 share of the S2S.000 Lindbergh kidnaping 
case reward from Gov. Harold Hoffman of New Jersey, In one of 
the final acts of the world-rtirrlng tragedy. Aiding greatly in the 
conviction of Bruno Richard Hauptmann as the kidnaper, the aged 
Hopewell farmer identified the German carpenter as the occupant of 
a ‘‘dirty, green sedan containing a ladder,** near the Lindbergh home.

Gulf Stakes Yoakum W ildcat 
M ile W est of Denver Discovery

LaGuardia Says 
Relief Neceteary" 
During Recession

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 liP).— 
Mayor LaOuarcha of New York told 
the senate unemployment committee 
today that New York “could not 
have existed’* during the business 
recession without federal aid.

He disekwed New York relief ap- 
phcatlona mounted from $3700 in 
September to more than $6500 at 
the present time.

-  W P A  Materials Cost 
In Texas 7 Million

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 17 —Malei- 
lals. supplies and equipment for usu 
in Works Progress AdmlnlstraUon 
projects In Texas were purchased 
at a total cost of $7,839,903 during 

. the calendar year of 1937. it was 
\ disclosed today by Steams E. Tuc!.- 
‘ er. deputy state administrator.

Purchase of texUles for use in 
WPA sewing rooms, cement to be 
used In coostruction work, and lum
ber products were items upon which 
the largest aroounU of money were 
spent.

All purchases for WPA projects 
are made through the Procurement 

* Dtvlalon of the United States Treas- 
ury. Such purchases are made lo
cally wherever possible. Tucker said.

Purchase for the twelve months of 
1837 were listed as (pUows in Tuck
er's report:

Lumber and Its jjroducto. $831439; 
paints and varnishes. $39,148; sand 
and ^gravel. 8461A64; crushed stone. 
8258J86; cement. IN6.948: concrete 
products. $164,438; brick, hallow tUe, 
and other clay producta. 8342.737; 
stone'and glass products. $164,437; 
structural and reinforelnc .steel, 
$888,794; cast Iron pipe fltUng. 8800.- 
17$: plumblnc. equipment and sup
plies. $33,400; other Inn and steel 
products. $374,046; pavlnc materials 
and mlxtuRs. $579,413; petroleum 

_• products. $47J79: office suppHes and 
equipment. $70,460; textiles, $2.- 
500338; chemicals and ‘ cxploelves, 
888314; tires and rubber goods. $$.- 
014; non-ferrous metals. H U n ; 

f  ffilaocUaiMout, 8104.43S.

By FRANK GARDNER.
Oulf Oil Corporstion Is digging I 

cellar and pits for an important new j 
wildcat test s mile west of the origi
nal producers In the Denver pool 
of southern Yoakum county. It will 
be known as the No. 1 J. C. Putch 
and lias been staked 990 feet from 
the south and east lines of section 
796, block D, John H. Gibson sur
vey. Gulf’s lease is the south half 
of the section.

Boutheast of the Bohago discov
ery In Yoakum. Oiilo Oil Company 
No. 1 Clawater is shut down at 4.- 
107 fe#t. In lime and anhydrite, 
while, farther east, Bohago and 
Bond NO. 1-607 West is drilling Ume 
and anhydrite below 4.430 feet.

Shell No. 1-C Baumgart. Yoakum 
wildcat a mile and a half east of 
Denver producers. Is drilling red 
rock at 3336 feet, while the com
pany’s No. 1-B Baumgart, an o ff
set to a producer  ̂ Is drilling lime 
at 4.804.

First well to be shot in elUrer the 
Denver area or the Wasson area of 
northwestern Oalttes, now linked by 
production, Carter-Conoco No. 4 
Wasson flowed 1397 barrels on 24- 
hour gauge through tubing and cas
ing, with 1.820.000 feel of gas It 
was siiot with 310 quarts from 4.- 
848 to 4.986. the total depth.

Phillips and I. T. I. O- No. 1 Riley, 
^soutlieast Wasson well, bottomed at 
4.960 feet in lime, swabbed dry 
through 2'I-inch tubing set at 4.- 
856. then swabbed one gallon of oU 
hourly for five hours. It was treat
ed with 1.000 gallons of acid, fol
lowed by a 4.000-gallon stage, and 
Is now swabbing out acid water.

Shell No. 1 Robertson, test a mile 
and a half cast of the south end 
of the Wasson pool. Is drilling out 
cement st 1358 feet.
Record Bennett WelL

T. P. Coal dc Oil Company No. 3 
Beruiett, largest producer In the 
Bennett pool of southeastern Yoa
kum. flowed 1340 barrels on 34- 
hour potential test. It was reported 
today. Total depth of the weU U 
5350. and It has been shot with 630 
quarts from 5.075 to bottom. |

Honolulu No. 3-877 Dennett Is 
flowing by heads while cleaning out. 
bottomed at 5J84 feet. Main pay 
was topped at 5.116. Top of an
hydrite was called at 3.410 feet In 
Honoiulu-Cascade No. 2-878 Ben
nett.

Richardaon No. I S la i^ter. 
southwest Hockley wildcat two and 
a quarter miles north of the 'Texas 
Company’s dlsoovery In the 81at«h- 
ter pool. Is circulating oU to free 
7-Ux:h casing stuck when 2300 feet 
had been run. Total depth Is 4.700 
feet. In Ume..

Landrcth No. 3 Jones, on the west 
side of the Fuhnnan pool in An- 
drewrs. flowed 6S2iM barrels on 34- 
hour potential gauge, bottomed at 
4.487. It U^ped pay at 4481 and 
nutln pay at 4.454, and was treated 
with 4300 gallons of add.

In the Means pool of Andrews. 
Humble No. 15 R. M. Meane pump
ed 87137 barrels of oil In 34 hours 
after treating with 6300 gaUoDs at 
4368. Pay was topped at 4300.

Rogen is Rogers tOlney S. Black) 
Na 1 O. B. Holt, southern Andrews 
wildcat northeast of the North 
Cowden pool. Is drilling at 4.180 feet 
in hard Ume. It  topped the lime 
at U30.

BoAlas Dcepcnlaa-
Jack O. Bodkins No. 1 WUl P. 

Edwards, aoutheastem Betor test 
which last week shut down for or
ders at 4339 feet, 39 feet past con
tract depth. Is being deepened, op
erators announced today. It will be 
carried to 4300 feet unless some 
definite change Is encountered be
fore that point has, been reached.

Ill the Foster pool of Ector, Bams- 
dall No. 1 F. K)ster flowed 1379.73 
barrels of oU in 34 hours upon com
pletion St 4.160 feet. Pay topped 
at 3390 was shot with 710 quarts.

Dunning No. 4 Blalor, In the 
Goldsmith pool, rated daUy poten
tial of 209.73 barrels after shooting 
wlUi 200 quarts at 4391. It topped 
pay at 43^.

Also In the Goldsmith pool. Hum
ble No. 7-C Scharbauer flowed at 
the rate of 280 barrels a day, bot
tomed at 4.194 feet, after 4.000- 
gallon acid job.
McKnlght Cores Feroes Lime.

Seeking Ordovician production in 
western Crane. Oulf No. 3 McKnlght 
Is preparing to make a diillstem 
test after coring to total depth of 
6358 feet. Core from 6348-50 was 
very porous and carried an odor of 
oil.

Magnolia No. 1-A McKee, north
ern Pecos deep prospect. Is sUU 
waiting on n lp ^  for control head. 
Plug has not ytt been drilled from 
9 5/8-lnch pipe set at 5.192. Total 
depth Is 5394.

Floyd C. Dodson No. 1-A Texas- 
Amerlcan Syndicate, Brewster deep 
test. Is drUUng at 8330 feet In sand 
^id shale. It topped the Simpson, 
middle Ordovician, at 6,733 leet. *

Thompson No. 1 Elsinore. 10 miles 
south of Fort Stockton In Pecos 
county, has recovered 25 stands of 
drlUplpe lost when depth of 7427 
had been reached and Is reported 
running Schlumberger electrical 
survey.

Humble No. 1 Lewis 8» Wardlaw, 
western Tom Green Ordovician test, 
is drllUng In broken Ume at 330T 
feet.
Hose-Dowaey Well Gaagcd.

Les B. Hoee and Prank J. Down
ey Nb. 1 ClSee 8ervioe.Oordox. 
Pecos River strike between the south 
east Ward field and the Pecoe Val
ley pool, flowed 171 1/3 barrels of 
oU on Its offlelal $4-hour potential 
test. It topped the pay mnd at 1374 
feet and Is bottomed at 2344.

Stalne of oU In wnnplre were re
ported to have been logged fran 2.- 
660-70 and from 1708-10 In C. R. 
<Smlk» Mallleon No. 1 H. L. Brown. 
Delasrmre test weM of the town of 
Pecoe In Reevea county. DrlUer log
ged oil ibows- at MT0-$1, In a aai^ 
body, and at 2.784-10, In aanoy 
Ume. OrUUng conUnuee below 2.730 
icct. In anhydrite. ITic weU la still 
In the Castile.

Another Reeves Delaware test. 
J. C. RIU and Barnett NO. 1 Ely. 
west Of Toyah. was flowing dark- 
cokwed water In enfficlent amount to 
slop over caslnf. Water was ae- 
oompanled bgr gaa. and both wore 
encountered from 3.774-78 feet, the 
total depth. In Ume. Although slight
ly brackish, water U nettber eol- 
^orons or salty. Na 1 Ely N Niul 
doem.

Barnett Na 1-A Johnson, which 
for a time tndIcaMd that R mlglit 
pcoduee (rom a n tv  pay sand 189 
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Senator Alleges 
Office Sacked by 
Interior Agents

WABHINOTON. Jam 17 (87 — 
Senator MdCarran. democrat. Ne
vada. told the public lands eom- 
mlttee today that he had received 
a report Interior department Inves
tigators had entered his office at 
night and ransacked his files a year 
End a half ago. ^

McCarran asked Louts Olavls, 
former head of the department’s 
investigation service, whether the 
report was true.

Olavls replied he left the Interior 
department more than one year ago.

Olavls testified In oocmection with 
the pubUc lands committee’s con
sideration of the nomination of E. 
K. Burley as first assistant secre
tary of the department.

Chautemps Recalled After Blum .' 
Fauls to Organize French Cabinet

K -
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F)asting Dean Noe 
Remains Foodless 
For Fifteentl^ Day

MEMPHIS, TennJijan. IT  (47 U> 
Dean Israel Harding Noe startled 
a large congregation at St. Marys 
Episcopal church Sunday, the 15th 
day of hts abstinence from food 
and water, with the ultimatum that 
the church needs to offer Uvlng 
proof of man’s ImmoraUty to bring 
douMen tc Ps services.

“Unless Uie Church of Christ In 
this twentieth century can produce 
a demonstration of the fact that 
the whole gospel can be lived here 
aiul now, by man. the church wUl 
be comp^cd to doss Its doors and 
the sooner It closes Its doors the 
better it wUl be for men." the 
emaciated dergyman dedared.

His voice was husky, much weaker 
than the voice with which he has 
exhorted congregations in the past 
But It was strong eiwugh to carry 
through the large cathedral. Some 
of the members thought he looked 
stronger than earlier In the week.

The dean’s sermon served as a 
public declaration of hls own efforts 
to prove, through abstinence from 
lood, and “taking strength from the 
divine source.” man can “put on the 
Godhead bodily.” But he ntade no 
specific mention of fasting.

An elder said there were "a lot 
of strange faces” in the congregation 
this morning. After serviQee, the 
dean demonstrated hls vigor fay 
standing at the door of the cathed
ral and shaking the hands of severttl 
hundred persons, many of whom he 
called by nante.

New Merchandise
Schedule Offered

0

.Effective today the Texas 8t 
F ^ lflc  Railway established a new 
merchandise service from B  Peso, 
Texas to Midland. ShlpmenU leav
ing B  Paso. 10:00 p. m.. will arrive 
Midland 7:00 a. m. next morning. A 
baggage car Is handled on the "Sun
shine Special” from B  Paso to 
Monahans, and distributed East
ward to Midland by TexEs fit Padfle 
Motor Transport trucka 

Also the schedule of the “Mer
chandise Special” leaving Dallas and 
Ft. Worth, after dose of business 
arrives Midland at 5:30 a. m. next 
morning.

2 1 -Plane Flight 
Lands Here Today
, Twenty-one planes. 11 BT-8'9. 
and 10 0-25'B, led Jiy Oapt. Randall 
beaded landtngi at Sloan Field for 
this morning. TTbe group came from 
Kelly FMd at San Antonio and were 
deetlned for El Moo.

Other landings Indudttl an 0-46 
ftom B ins Field. B  Paea under 
Captain Boelman and a B-10 from 
LRUs Rock. Aik., noun Iqr POoi

OPnClALS TO RSTUBN TOOST.
John Hart and Nellmo Toung of 

the stala raltroaa oomnumlaa of 
Um  mdlaod ptonUlaa ofOce, and 
1C. T. Smith, win retoni todn by 
ptane fhom b e t  Tkxaa.

,  . .J :

Reed Bieiilril Winifred Blgiii ef Maysrllle. la 1918. The twe are shown above cxamlfehig the pie- 
tares of their twe seas ea a asaatcl in their home. Reflections of Mr. and Mrs. Reed ndty he seca ia 
tho aalrror. f   ̂ >

Log Cabin Tradition Along Modem 
Lines Followed in Reed Appointment
Crop Control Need 
Said Not Urgent by 
Capital Leaders

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. (47 — 
Administration leaders said Sunday 
the need for a new proauetkm-oou- 
UtH program for 1938 crops did not 
appear so urgent as when President 
Roosevelt called Congress Into qie- 
cial session last fall to consider 
legislation for It.

'They explained that recent de
velopments Indicated the threat of 
excessive agricultural surpluses was 
not so great as when last year’s 
bumper crops were being harvest
ed.

It .was such a threat that caused 
farm prices to decline during the 
harvest period, leaders said.

Since, men. however, prices of 
wheat, com and. to a lesser extent 
cotton have advanced. This relieved 
some of the pressure for Immediate 
congressional action. A conference 
committee Is attempting to adjust 
differences between the farm bills 
passed by the House and Senate.

Agricultural Department ofriclals 
said these other factors had tended 
to lessen need this year of the new 
program:

Improvement of the export mark- 
els which shows slgna because of 
unexpected grain shortages, else
where. of taking American com aixl 
wheat at greater volume than ex
pected last fall.

Moisture shortage and dust stor.ns 
in the winter and spring wliegt 
areas threatening to cause a smaller 
yield next summer.

Re^nt government reports show
ing a substantial Increase In live
stock on feed In the com belt. In
dicating that more grain will be 
needed for feeding than anUetpatad.

Siould drouth oondttkxu oou- 
Unuc In the midwest, oqly cotton 
growers, say officials, might need 
control measures to prevent pro
duction of another excessive crop.

Leaders wnphaslmd that they con
sidered need of the legislation as 
great as ever, however.

*Tt ■ would be nice to lutve the 
leglslatloa on the books,” they said 
”just In case it were needed.”

Howard County Is' 
*‘Dried Up” Sunday

BIO SFRINO. Jan 17. (47 — 
Legal liquor had Its day of grace 
here Stmday, but officials announc
ed that dry laws will be IR force In 
Howard county Monday. Validity of 
an election under whlch’the county 
went dry was upheld Friday and 
last midnight was the fixed dead
line on legal sales of Uquors and 
beverageet but Liquor Control Board 
agents permitted package stores and 
beer vendors to operate yesterday.

Bp»ng« came from Austin that 
an ap p ^  on the dactlon contest 
does not* effect the county’s dry 
status, and agents said that dry 
status mutt begtn Monday.

TO BIO LAKE

Half-Billion Navy 
Budget Approved 
By Committee

WABHINOTON. Jan. 17 (47.—The 
house appropriatkms oommittee rec
ommended today $$6$38$.884 to ^  
nance the navy durtrjUlhe omning 
fiscal year, an Increase of $96,723.- 
186 over the ourrent year.

Althongh the figure was $129,- 
967 less than the budget requested. 
It would permit the start of con
struction of 23 new shlpa Including 
two battleships, two cruisers, eight 
destroyers, six submarines and four 
auxiliary vsescls.

McMurry College 
Chanters to Give 
Program in City
The Chanters, musical organisation 

of the Murry College at Abilene, 
will present a program at the First 
Methodist ehiooh, m day evening 
January 28, aocoNllng to word re
ceived by Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor, 
from Thoous W. Brabham, presi
dent of the college.

Twenty girls and 15 boys srlll be 
In the group, aooompanled by Mrs. 
Oypsy Ted Sullivan WUey. J. C. 
Wilson Is prfitident of the C%ant- 
ers.

The public is Invited to attend 
the program rrhlch srlll be open at 
I o’clock on the evening, named. 
There srlll be no admission charges.

The muslml entertainment pre
sented by the group srlll be of 
special Interest to musicians, Mr. 
Hinds said.

Monahans News Is < 
Sold by Lsmders

MONAHANS. Jan. 17. (Spl). — 
The Monaimns News has been sold 
by Fred Landers to Hugh P. Cooper 
of Ksnmi City and O. Crocko’ 
and Johnny Smith of Monahant. 
The new owners took complete con
trol of the paper today.

Crocker and Smith have been 
srlth the News for some time and 
will continue In their prseent capa
cities of adserttslng manager and 
mechanical soperlntendent, respect
ively.

Crocker has been with the News 
for three months. Be is a Missouri 
University gtnduate. as Is Cooper, 
and formerly worked on the Tulsa 
World. Smith has been with the 
News for thf past three years, com
ing here from Colorado where he 
was co-puhttsber of the Colorado 
Tiroes.

Miss Joyce HoUman. Mias Holly 
Tippett, and Mrs. R. B. Ortffln spent 
the we^snd with Mlm BIU McMul- 
len of HIg Lake on a ranch house 
party tn tha Big Lake area.

N. Ootmell and daughter, 
returned to their ***>̂ »* 

Akllsos today after a t/baiX bost- 
M trip and eWt wEh Mends

Immediate Repeal 
O f Tax Is Urged

W ASHm em w. Jan. 17. (47 — 
M. L. Bsdknan. ehatnnan of tbs 
New York board of trade tax com
mittee, today m ed  the hoow ways 
and meana ombmlttafi to approve 
Immediate npaal of the undistribut
ed profile aM  rspl*8l g»*n« 
as a ‘‘sttmnlattt** to burinesa

He said no tax was more “bated or 
dlscrodltad** or puts snefa fear tn

Or. Chaa. T. BaU o f Wbrth 
was a visitor hare ovsr the wsek 
and. fflltag tb o 'p o i^  a$ tha Plist 
BapilM otuBEh

By NEA Service.
WASHINOTON. D. C.. Jan. 17.— 

When Presidmt Roosevelt named 
Solicitor General Stanley Reed to 
the supreme court he appointed a 
Kentudey lawyer who, like Unooln. 
emerged from a sturdy, weatltar- 
beaten log cabin home. And like 
UxK»ln’a Reed's cabin la tn Ken- 
Inoky. tbWk the rseemblance

Lincoln's caoin was an expe
dient of nature. Reed's Is a case 
o f tiggp foT'WlMiBclhrTmd early 
Amer.utn suirouadlngs. ReetTk 
cabin Is a several-roomed log and 
stone structure. sturdy 'and 
framed by trees, modendaed and 
picturesque. It was erectdl ' be
fore the Civil War and is reached 
by a corkscrew road iq> a moun
tain overlooklDg MaysvUle and, 
the Ohio river.

Portly, pince-hesaed Reed was 
nmner-up on the President's ap
pointee list when Justice' WllUs 
Van Devanter resigned, and Reed's 
prestige since has increased oom- 
mandingly.

Resignation of Justice George 
Sutherland at, 75. therefore, turns 
the spotlight again on this middle- 
aged government attorney.
A Staggering Job.

The crisis of the banking emer
gency In 1933 first thrust Reed 
into tile front In the Roosevelt 
counsels. For several years Reed 
was attorney for the old Hoover 
farm board and in 1932 he be
came general counsel tor the RFC 
under Hoover. Pew men were so 
Intimately adbiiainted with the 
legal intricacies of federsJ bank
ing and finance as was Reed. Mr. 
Roosevelt turned to him and 
Reed served the President aUy as 
a legal expert during and after 
that historic bank holiday.

He was slated for a federal 
judgeship In Kentucky when the 
President decided he should be 
solicltOT general. Reed accepted 
and thereby plunged himself into 
a staggerliig job—the defense of 
New Deal laws before the U. 8. 
Supreme Court.
Ne Gestarcs, No Show.

Hls arguments have Indicated 
definite liberalism along with a 
dealre to fit New Deal laws into 
reasonable constitutional Umlta- 
Umis. He has argued the gold 
clause case, the AAA. the Wagner 
Act and many ;other cases, recmitly 
with conspicuous success.!

No man, except the I President, 
perhaps, has borne a greater strain 
In the last two years. On the day, 
foe Instance, that be appeared be- 
fora the U. 8. Supreme' Court to 
defend the AAA, Reed also argued 
for the Bankhead cotton law.

At 3:30 p. m. Chief. Justice 
Hughes called, for the case of 
"d . S. vs. Hoemne Mills.” Dp rose 
Reed, colorless, competent, begln- 
nihg in monotone a defense of the 
Agrictiltural' Adjustaient' Act. No 
flowers. No showy stuff. No gesi> 
tures.

Next day, b|nd8ome, tremulouB- 
voloed George Wharton  ̂Pepper 
answered, attacking the power of 
congress to pass such an act. 
Vibrant, gesturing, be closed: **1 
am pleatttng the cause for the 
America I  love, and I  pray Al
mighty Ood that not In my ttee 
win the land of the reglihented be 
substituted for the land oC the

Bm Net Eissllwnifm ’ ^
Reed rose again, poaapoas In 

aq^ect but not In manner. Ha saU 
be was Just as emotional aa Pop- 
per. He told about unfair 
vantagBi to “MjDQQgOOO term Bkan. 
women and chUdren.” .

Then hls arma waved. He show
ed that emotion

**OaDcnd writeia . . .-U tls  la 
.  Baa qiwS) ftfiaf

.'..I

1$ Third’ ̂  
Choice of ' 
President  ̂ "
New Discoweriet 
O f Hidden Am u  
Mede by
PARIS. Jan 17. (47 — Caifillli 

Chautmnps struggled In aa enTfpnw 
atmosphere today to form a IMW 
peopled front atinlstry to end 
France’s four-day crisis, precIpHatad 
when' hls own cabinet "ftlgn fi fU - 
day In the face of financial and la
bor trouMea. President Albert Leb- 
rum summoned the radksal-eeefitUst 
former premier after Leon B h i^  ao> 
clalitt leader, failed to gate support  
for a “national union** govewamwKL 

The countryk irstkraneai waa in . 
creased by new dlsOoverite ot hid
den arms caches In tha sureta na- 
tlonale’S drive against lefttsl and i  
rightltt reriouUonaty orgBniaatfooa..| 

Blum became prem l«r.te JuDt,^i 
1936 and held office for a yeai*. Ba 
was forced out when the Banate 
refused him decree powers tn deal 
with a financial crisis. Y 

The mme financial'ctWr . ag
gravated by labor troubles aod at
tacks on French pesdga abfoad. 
brought the downfall of OhauU 
emps, Radieal-SodaUst bead e ( tha 
second people’s front goramman^ 
early Friday. ^

 ̂Paris was calm under sullen win
ter skies during the period of anxi
ous waiting for a new government to 
be formed to' meet the maxdlbld 
problem of the crisis:

L  The end of widaqjrsad strikes 
by bringing 'capttel and labar tp- 
getber on a code of social paaea;

2. Strengthening of the 
franc by settling the dispute og 
the free franc against 
otuitrol.

V •<1
VSoutte Sesit O f f^  

Refined Todey by* 
Jersey City Mayor
- JSBHirY OITT,.,Ja». I7..(47r—  
Oovernor-MeeS Sany MOoca Offetad 
hls unitad Btataa ana$8 seit ^  
May6r‘m nk  Hague of JMMT c a r  
as a **Wrthday present** today but 
the mayor turned it dowp.

Mooca, a damocrat, wUl ba tenug- 
urated tomorrow.

Hagut darJined the appotntnaenl; 
saying it would “look too moite at 
if I were running away from «  
fight.”

He is engaged in a verbal batUa 
with the Oommittee for Indattrial 
Organ imtion and the American 
Civil liberties Union, having diarg- 
ed their laadsrs erere commimlata.

Two Convicts Shot 
In Attempted Break

j o u r r ,  m.. Jan. i7 ..«ubvrw o 
convicts were shot and wounded 
seriously Sunday when a groig) of 
five mads a break for freedom over 
the old Joliet prison wall.

The men, working In the prison 
laundry, overpowered Guard Bdward 
Monohan, mid tnxae clothes hang
ers as a makeshift ladder, and scal
ed the wall just as the guard was 
changing.

As the men raced 100 yardateom 
the laundry to the wall. Guard Tho
mas Sliaw observed them from bh  
watch tower. Using hls rifle te me 
gathering dusk, Shaw picked oO 
Harry Oerken and Donald Loftti and 
they fril Inside the prison yard.

Peter Rlstich and WUliam Yoiio 
leaped over the wall and laeod 
down the tti'eet as Shaw tinned on 
the prison siren.

Guard 08{^. Clarence Hawtborae 
and Ouarii Ben Jennings, Just com
ing in the ‘ prison gate for duty, 
heard the siren and saw ths twa 
coDvieta running down the stract. 
They captured them without a 
struggle’400 yards from the prieon.

A fifth eoovlet, Edward TUtibUn, 
serving from one year to life ter 
robbery, was with the other four 
when they dashed from the laundiy 
to the wall, but surretxiered at the 
first shot.!

The convicts robbed Monahan of 
$31 after overpowering and bindtng
him.
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, \ Industry Is Willing to Bet on Future
Amid ajl cX tbia talk of economic depression and fi< 

' ‘nancial difficultr, there is always the danger that the 
. Mtiom lose a if ht of the brighter side of the picture.

And there is a brighter side^bom  not of mere wish
f u l  thinking or Polljranna optiminn, but of cold flgurea 
Myealing the extent to which industry and business have 
faith in the future.
- In the realm of plant construction alone, just six of 

, the many proposed plans of expansion add up to the im
posing tot^I of nearly 1300,000,000 which is being spent 
or will be spent during 1938.

’ t < • • *1,
V E. I, du 'Pontde Nemours A Co., one of the nation’s 

*^^*^*^^ concerns, has announced plans to spend 
138,000,000 on new construetion during the coming year.

T*he. Aluminnm Company of America is going ahead 
with a 126/000,000 expansion pri>gram begun in 1937 and 
carried over into the new year, and announces it will main
tain production schedules regardless of the volume of or
ders.

 ̂Republic Steel Corporation is proceeding with work 
on its new $15,000,000 plant in Cleveland, undismayed by 
the fact that the national steel production rate right now 
ia at the lowest level in yeara.

/ Industrial Rayon Corporation is planning to open a 
new $12,000,000 plant in Painesville, O., in June, and re
cently announced plans to build another 16,000.000-pound 
capacity factory to co.st between $7,000,000 and $10,000,- 
000.

jThe Ford Motor Company is in the midst of a build
ing and expansion program which eventually will cost 
$40,000,000. ;

Floyd L. Carlisle, chairman of Consolidated Edi.son 
Company of New York, recently announced that his public 
utility would undertake an expansion and building pro
gram to-cost approximately $112,000,000.

Many other companies are planning smaller addi
tions to plant or equipment. And in addition, a recent 
survey made from Washington showed that construction 
and modernization of such buildings as apartment hou.ses.

. factories and office structures will total $63,000,000 for 
the entire country during 1938.

I • * *
All of this does not even mention the millions of dol

lars being spent by busine.ss and industry in developing 
such fields as pre-fabricated housing, trans-Atlantic and 
other airplane .service, facsimile broadcasting by radio,

' and others.
Lumped together, the evidence .seems conclusive that 

*̂ he nation’s business men, although perhaps none too 
plaa.sed by present conditions, have not lost confidence in 
♦he future.

—  _____________________________________________________

Tung and Soy
The tung tree and the soy bean tell a story.

_ When most of us learned our geography, the answer 
to the question, “What do we get from Manchuria?” was 
'ilway.s, in part, “Soy beans.”

Within the la.st 10 years .soy beans have become al- 
• most a major crop in the United State.s. Soon there will 

be no need to get them from what the Japane.se now call 
Manchukuo< >

' The same geography le.sson listed among imports
^from China “tung oil,” an extract prepared from a tree 

and u.sed in paint-malciTig. Now the Mi.ssi.s«ppi tung plan
tations are already in production, and a single company 

■ has bought 120,000 acres of land to grow tung trees. Soon 
•we will be producing our own tung oil.

Japan, commonly said to have no petroleum re.source.s,
■ is now installing through the German Krupps huge plants 

M Manchukuo to distill oil from coal. Within a few years, 
'the Japanese navy may have all the fuel oil it wants.

It isn’t safe to count chickens today even after they’re 
hatched. You have to*wait until they’re actually on the 

.table.

35,000— Count 'em
• Lots of people deplore the fact that this is an age 
, 'o f  specialization. They regret that we have doctors who 

won’t operate except on the left ear, lawyers who take 
only bicycle-accident cases, teachers who spend a life
time on the ablative case.

Where are the old-time Jeffersons and Franklins; 
they a.sk, who could do everything and do it pretty weff?

Generally speaking, they are gone, lost in the mist 
of complexity that surrounds modem life. Just as an il
lustration: In the early days of motoring, every man wa.  ̂
his own mechanic. He had to be. because there weren’l 
w a y  mechanics who, knew cars.

But he could b«, too. For the early cars were pretty 
crude and simple. Today’s car, it is estimated by manu
facturers, has perhaps 35,000 individual parts in the stan
dard four-door sedan.

All the rest of life is like that today. Boy, page us an 
expert! •

Nazi army officials have instituted a campaign of 
“silence training” toAprevent soldiers from giving away 
military secrets. Presumably they hope other nations will 
N O T  follow suit. '

,Why worry about the future of China? With Chi
nese armies destroying everything as they retreat, and 
Japanese troops finishing the job as they advance, there 
soon will be no China left to worry about.

I The British colonial secretary facetiously suggests 
perhaps Britain should offer Ireland to Italy for coloniza- 
•tion. Well, that would be one way of taking II Duce down 
»  P «8 -r^  tried it

Tap dancar Elfanore Whitney is not going to be very 
popular among the dieting sisterhood in Hollywood. A 
studio physician ordered her to eat five meals a day, in
cluding plenty of znilk and eggs.

Furniture manufacturers are designing chairs ex
clusively for men. Bet they won’t Way that way long 
after reaching that choice spot under the reading lamp by 
the* fireplace. <
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*My ol’ man’s the mayor of this town— now do ya still 

want to do something about it 7^

IfuLlown.
QubocL

Uy that moat all of ua feel like we 
are Uving la Uie days of *40.

A booster for Ifldlaod la U  A  
TuUoa. profuletor of a rlaanlnf and 
lallorlite bnalnrsa. His advertise
ment. which he runs rcfularty. has 
the slocan: “Orowlnc with Mld- 
laivd,** and he follows It up In his 
conversation. He paInU out that 
when he caaie ben about two and 
a half yeara afo. It> would have 
crowded Mdland te show SAM 
population. terthneMns cooaerva- 
trvely that we now han MAOO. be 
ftvee us only three years la baeome 
a cKy of SS.OOO setde. TUUot aaay be 
another one of tfioee nrtbalate. but 
after all whatb the uee of bainf 
a peeatantet? He w0 fbal a 1st bet
ter when nlsht comes than tha maa 
who keeps hte thonglita on *how 
mueh longer wlB tha butenaas lasf.* 

• • • I
*rhla Chartey Oliver over at tha 

Tucca certalnlr uaad aeary htea 
availablt to advartlat tha ptemES. 
‘. WtUa Pbrsa.*’ at ttmt thaatia acatn 
today and Tuesday. Ha has 0 '
It la tha fact of tha pidiite ao

• • •
Jack Wilkinson, who lived at 

MtiMapd from the time he #as ten 
years eld until he got ready for 
ooiipw. moved back bere to sKUe 
down reoenUy. He sold out his in
terests at Wloten, Invested in a 
Midland county ranch and stocked 
tt with sheep, leased him another 
place and stocked tt with sheep. He 
says this la the place to Uve, and 
be la a Midland cltiaen from aow 
on.

• • •
A preacher said Sunday that chil

dren are pains In the heart when 
they are away from home and pains 
In the neck when they are at home.

Today la Benjamin

4 editorial pelley ef The

WASHIHOTON. Jan. IT. — T h e  
yen of the American people for 
peace dies bard, and prebaMy vUl
continue te. plague Roosevelt and 
Secretary yhiO.

That is the moat aignllloent as- 
the Mouse vote aaalaat con- 

Bkteration orti)e Ludlow 
for a popular referendum on war. 
In which 188 congressmen—pushed 
on by popular pressure—voted lor 
consideration of the measure, as 
agalhst 300 members who voted to 
kill It. The 309 were backed by an 
extraordinary degree of official and 
other pressure.

In future dealing with Japan and 
Qonnany, and Italy—especially
Japan—^Rooeevelt and Hull want te 
be In a poslUon to be Just as hard- 
boiled as they think the tttuaCloa 
requires.

Hun Is fond of saying that down 
In his Tennessee councry If a couple 
of men meet In the woods and have 
an argument and one man has left 
his gun 00 paces back and the other 
only 15 paccc. there's no questloo 
of who wins the arguasent.

There b also a strong group rep- 
reeented In the administration as 
well as in Congress, which seeks a 
check on executive discretion In 
foreign affairs, distrusu RooseTettb 
fondness for taking chances and 
making spectacular gestures and <te- 
ploree official reveraloa to the tm - 
tlonal honor" school of thought. 
This group draws much of lU 
strength from the middle west. 
Ptel Their FuMbea

STRONG peace senUmeni every
where has caused Roosevelt and 
Hull to pull their International 
punches ever alnoe the Chlcase 

—•quarantine** speech.-And althmigh 
defeat of the Ludlow

•te Chs oouBlry intotebr as ta iteap 
H our.’noar attack wnfrr on ttss 
original, poorly, wordad Lottkiv pro
posal * rattier than on tha 
as tt would base
by ehamtt. Thsac ----- . ___
ed by. Ludlow, would have rilmlnat- 
sd rsfsrandum'rHulreraepts la ofqr 
foreign Invasion of this hemisfiirtc.

And finsSy the sdmlhlsfralloo 
had been teunenaely stroigtfaenrd 
by the bombing of the Panay, whidi 
U had carefully used to bat dosm 
*T>eaee-at-any-price” sentiment.

If there had been no Panay in
cident the Ludlow amendment
would have been voted out to the 
House fkMT.
Hcavtest P iisswt sn BUL

YET there were those 188 votes 
and they stand as portent. It Is 
never easy te sagragste shch a vote 
u  between members who vote from 
conviction, those Influenced by'Or- 
ganiaed lobbies and those respraid- 
Ing to voelfwouB eaprosslnns fnsn 
constituents. Peoee orgootestkMU 
■bowed unexpseted terength in 
bringing pressure to bseu* and stir
ring up popular sentiment. -

But lens of Choueands of pereone 
marriy read about the war refer
endum proposal hi the newspapors 
end were tanpetted to write their 
congreasmen. Bven sease aatl- 
smendment members admit there 
was •more pressure by the people 
on this than on any MO evtr beard 
of. including the Townsend Ptea.**

PscMate who premise to bring the 
laeue Into the 19M atoetteos may gab 
plaess that way or BMy.not. But 
they do seem to have bean suoesss 
lul in erecting s sign before Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr. Hull wfaleh asys 
"Oo ttknrr

Pepping Up Stesrad Prutta

If you art thad of plain rtewed 
dftod fruits, try addl^ a bit of 
grated lemon rind, a Utile temon 
Julee or a ttloe or two of letnoo

/V

W408IMT; ̂ 401
iiiteioicer

•i

Bsoom s  PcP o u R  
IN FII.M9 fOPttUS PLAVI 
AND FANCY <;NCeZINCL

whtte ttte'fndt t a

''I

not add
C.

. TBien yotr oake mdipe calls for 
a d (^  uhltes and egg.yolka 
Bsporatefy, beat tha whites first 
and thtei add a Itttte of fim beat
en agg vdiite to the yoDca. This 
causes them to thickm rapidly.

Modish Ear Muffa '

Ctollegc ghte' are now keeping 
their ears warm with colorful ear 
muffs instead of bandanas Sbnart 
Shops are featuring a new Idea -r- 
wear different edon ever* your 
ears—red on the left and green

COIXIBB *  HEMFmUi
•, \ ~ —- —*

Tax
w. m. P. Weaiphg 

TST

on the right, or, of cootm. any eem- 
lilnatloa you want. ^

■■ \~\

Baw b lN  nwat Is rsltebed by.Es- 
ktenos. Only the Ixuast of the dova- 
kte: is' eaten, and the remainder Is 
fhrbwn away.

A French ahqihsril. teCt hte 
black bread and mfik - in a'bave 
BOOK J08 yean ago. Returning a 
fortnight later, he fo u ^  that tt had 
tnm ^ into what to known aa 
Roquefort; cheese. The variety of > 
cheese is stifi made in that man
ner. |i

flan  HooMon. .patriotic r Tbzan, . 
was born Match 2.1793.. *

- • ' j

MIO IIDI6ESTI0M?
Aaati% Tc m — Mis. *

k. HTCWr.
%» asemv «v4of add

X «siies> 1 
sneer MS 

kMgb ewed •• me aay*

cry gave OM a .av- 
pethc aad relieved SM ol 

tba acid iwdissatii*a ate «oT.<*oiacli. *te
1 fek atroneer." Por it at disw f>tofta.
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OPTOMETROT

: w  ^

• NORTH rV ' ••\ '
I MAIN

i
Am nnrsslonsi check-up on yaur eyes wfli flvu yss 
vtetea. Geed sp^tegbt te sf pcaetieal tanporlanee te 
TAKE CARE OF TMB OMLT FAIR OF ETE8 TOOTX EVkfl 
HAVE!

removes a threat to put them in a 
stralljackct, crystal gssen are ana- 
lyring the pro Uidlow vote in the 
light of the,fact that it wsa cart 
under as intense .‘‘beat" aa the ad
ministration ever applied. They
deduce that there wUi be a solid
backlog of opposlUoo to official war
like gestures.

RoosevcK. Hull, flpeakcr Baok-
head. Majority Leader gam Ray- 
bum and lesser leaders wsnS tbeir 
full Umlts to kill the smondnwnt.

Lobbyists for the Amertcan Le- 
gloo sad Veterans of Pnrslgn Wars, 
kJtboNh wtthout mandate from

blrtlutey. The way I remember aiy 
history, Ben Ifranklin dtecovered 
e lect^ ty  and mvmted thrift. Bee- 
trlclty U now hi control of the utili
ties companies, but thrift Is avail
able for everybody. What I  want to 
warn against Is too strktt a uae of tt 
I f  everybody gsU too tight ta fliend 
a nlfikaL badness gete stowad up and 
a depresdoD steita Howsvsr, tetb 

Frankhnk all honor Benjamin Franklin,

W a Are pleAsinff the moat faatidioue FLOW ER  
BUYERS in the Permian Baain. The next time you 
are in need of FLOWERS take advantafg of our 
high quality merchandise and artigtic arrangement. 
All orden, small and large, receive the same per
sonal attention. For outatandiiig designs and indi-* 
vidusHty in Flowers see j  i

. MIDLAND hoR A L  CO.
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Endeavor Studies 
Second in Series 
Missionai^ Lessons

I SiooiMl In «  serial o f missionary 
' JeMOoa, the Intermediate Endeavor 
studied “Our Missionary Forces” In 
tte regular mee^ng Sunday.

Jtanmle Picketing was program 
leader tor the meeting and ‘pre- 
eented the opening talk.

Mra Olenin Brunson, as guest 
epegkar, spoke on the misslonartes 
In AXrica and told of the junior 
tnUalnnarW and their work. These 
Junior misalonailcs are the children 
of the mlsslOBaries and work In 
their own sphere.

Additional talks were made by 
Oorts Lamn Pemberton and Charles 
Reader, after which the meeting 
wraa clOBed writh sentence prayers 
and 1^ Mlzpah benediction.

Preceding the program numbers, 
after two mndonary songs were 
sung, the meeting was turned over 
to the Endeavor president. Doris 
Xdmn Pemberton, for a business 
meeting. It was decided to have 
an Endeavor party at the banquet 
hall of the church Friday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. t

Present were: Oorts Lynn Pem
berton. Jimmie Pickering. Charles 
Reader. Bobble Parle. Mrs Z. T. 
Reader, and the guest speaker. Mn> 
Olenn Bnins9n.

Out-of-Town Couple 
Is MaiTied Here

In Her Newett Gowns She^s 

Onr Model |
First Lady

An out-of-town couple was ma.*- 
rlcd by Rev.. W. C. Hinds at the 
Methodist parsonage at 9 o'clock 
Sunday evening. Mrs. E3i Pente
cost Parrott of Throckmorton and 
Robert Mason of Fort Worth were 
the bride and. groom

■emevliig Sticky Spots

To remove gum or sticky fly 
paper from materials, take as much 
as possible off by scraping, then 
gasoline, carbon tetrachloride, or 
alcohol will remove the >rest. Rain 
spots will come out If you spon^v 
with clear cool water or press the 
material under a cloth .wrung ou*. 
of hot water.

Hlgas of Good Veal.

When you buy veal the next 
tkne. be sure ol these points: It 
.should have a faint, pink flesh, 
little or no edge fat. and other 
fat. should be pinkish In tint. Milk 
fed veal Is Uie best and should be 
at least four weeks old before It is 
slaughtered.

‘ \ A Three Days’ Cough 
It Your Danger Signal

No matter how many me^clncs 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or broochlal irritation, you can

gt relief now with Creomulsion.
rloua trouble may be brewring and 

you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion. which goes light to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
aad expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even II other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
Mon. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money II you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained Irom the- very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one wosd— n̂ot 
two. and It has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
oo the boUle is Creomulsion. and 
you’ll get the genuine product wnd 
the rellel you want. (Adv.)

lYUaf Btoyatty Vf ta n  To Wedding

"Eleanor Blue ” ha.v given way to gold and purple In the new ward- 
lobe Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt has just selected from Arnold Con- 
suble Sc Co. In New York. She models two of the creations above. 
At left, a gown for sUte dinners of imported gold lame, with semi- 

' train aiKl kolinsky trimmed cape The top of the gown Is rhinestone 
•Mudded and .ilurred. At light, she appears in a puriile gown trimmed 
in brilliant fuclisla crepe A jeweled clip Is worn at the V-neckllne 

Ncte the ankle-length, slashed skirt.

Misses Boding and English Entertain 
With Miscellaneous Shower for Bride

Hororing Mrs. Clyde Chandler, 
who was Miss Frances iPunki Jones 
before her marriage during tlie 
holiday sea.vm. Miss Bonnie Eng
lish and MLS.S Laveme Bodtne enter- 
talred with a miscellaneous shower 
a. the home of Miss Bodlne, 700 N. 
Main street. Saturday afternoon 
(rom 4 o'clock until six.

A color sc'neme of pink and green 
was employed In party appointments 
w'th pink and white sweetpegs as. 
the favored flowers.

M1.VS Vivian Smclley presided at 
tlie bride s register which was In 
pink and green ,

The honorec was presented with 
a white crysanthemum corsage with 
sliver leaves and ribbons sent b> 
her auitC, Mrs Claudia Duncan.

Games for the afternoon wore 
directed by the hostesses and Miss

Midland’s Original Mexican Food
Joae Dolores Oochoa, Chef

BR O AD W AY  CAM P GARDENS
Special Mexican Dinners 
 ̂ Cajdo Mexicana

Enchiladas Chili Con Cam e
T acM  j Frijoles ReFrilo
Chiles Reyenos Un Huevo
A lso  all Mexican dishes served A  La Carte

SPECIAL
Venetian Blinds

Your selection of colors A  tapes for one 
window opening 28” x54”

$6.00 (
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

A i I HOUSING & LBR. CO.
i 201 North Csumzo — Phone 149

\ .

* A

That Can 
Tmsted

Dependable pricing is indispensable 
to public faith in any institution. We 
feel our responsibility when you say, 
“send flowers.” The price always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.

BUDDYS FLOWERS
Phosse 1083—1200 Weal Wall 

Memtmr Florials’ Ttlagraph Dettvery Aaan.

Smcllry
Muklcal .sriectioiis Included both 

vocal and Instrumental numbers. 
Mr:> Duncan sang "The One Rose" 
os a Holo. With Miss Marguerl’.x 
Bivens .Hhr presented a duet. “ I Lo.e 
You Truly." Mrs. H L. Straughaii 
8r. accompanied for the songs and 
also wa.s at Uie piano during the 
refreshment .service hour.

As the clbiiax of tiie afteriKwii a 
large pink and green basket filled 
with packages was brought in and 
put before the bride, who opened 
and displayed the gilts.

The party plate served followed 
the chosen color motif In Its pink 
and green cake and cocoa topped by 
marshmallows In the same oolora.

Present were: The honor gue.4. 
Mmes. W T. Chandler, C. V. Dale. 
Cluirlle xUliner. Bill Sherrod. Mar
garet House. Claudia Duncan. L. H. 
Tiffin, H L. Straughan Sr.. CItnt 
Creech. Luth Abel. Mlasea Helen 
Slieijpard. Vivian Smelley. Lucille 
McMullan. Marguerite Bivens, and 
the hostesses.

Sending gifts but unable to at
tend were: Mmes. Donald Weaver. 
L. Bryant. Bruce Llnsley, Grady 
Harris. M. R. Anderson. C. E Black, 
E E. Englisli. L. Straner, Pat Clem
ens. Vera Page. Perrcll Stewart. Ed 
Dan'ell. J. D. Jones. Clint Coughran 
of Odessa. O A. Kelly. H. Bowman 
aivd Pel lx Jones of Eldorado, Misses 
•Quymt Ollnger, WllUe Mae Halk. 
and blaudlne Chandler.

Beautiful Marina, the Duchess of Kent, wore a stutuung. fairly long 
dress, left.‘ to the wedding of Prlnoe Paul of Oreere. Of pale, peri
winkle blue aatln. It has an Interestingly ahlrred bodice, low dec^- 
letage. The other, right, worn by Princess lrer»e of Greece. Is of 

' black and gold patterned lame.

Announcements
Tliursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Mra Hodge Teaches 
LesBon Study on’
Life S e ^ c e '

‘TW%lonhig a U ie of Senrlce” was 
the loMon taught by Mrs. J. Bowafd 
Hodge at the meeUnt of the Naomi 
elaaa Sundey rooming In the 
Bchaitiauer.  ̂ * -.1

The eolpture reading wm  pre
sented by MlH Ruth Ovf,

Mkm FYanoes Famham played 
the offertory. -

Mrs. Oarl W: Oovlngtoo predded 
In the abaence of the president. 
Mrs. a  M. LaughUk 

Approodmately 30 dan members 
were present. t

the sreek-end In Wink.

Mrs. Ruth Ramsel made a trip'to 
Winters during the week-end to vlelt 
her son. Buddie RameeL

D. Mowrer, manager of tbs J. D. 
Adams Road Machinery company 
ol Dallas, Is here on business.

Mias Narrcl Shlrey, formo’ly with 
Addison Wadley depiutuieht store, 
has accepted a nosltlon with J. .C. 
Smith compstny.

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon and Charlie 
Moore of Ranger were vlsttors here 
and In the Odessa oU area this 
week-end.

Mrs. Wade Swift is here today 
Irom Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Prmger spent 
the wedc-eod in Fort Worth and 
Dallas •

Mr. and Mra H. E. l^ebb of 
Odessa were here Sunday vlslUng 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunt.

Mra. Foy Proctor will leave Tues
day, accompanying her mother. Mra 
O. W. Carr, to the latter's home at 
Portales, N. M„ for a rest. Mrs 
Carr has been here for several s re^  
during Mrs. Proctor’s recent illness.

Mrs. Jim Schroder and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Smith of Odessa were 
Tlsltors to Midland Saturday night.

Miss Helen nuken has returned 
from a 10-day visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kenney on the ranch 
near Del Rio.

Misses Mary Adella Kendrick, 
Dorothy Nell McKee, and Francee 
Newberry spent the week-end In 
Lubbock.

Leroy Mosel^ and Jimmie Wilson 
spent the wt^-end in Labbock 
where they attended their fraternity 
dance.

WELL COOKED 
" DRESSING

I t

STAMPS
.IN  T H E ^ N ^ A

As you would expect, me cook 
employed by the best dreroed 
wexnan in the world. Mrs. Har
rison Williams, was among the 
best-dressed women at the but
ler’s baU, the year's big event te 
New York’s rbackidairB sodetv.* 
Here she is, Irme Jmteh, (Mc- 
tuxed as she waited in the lounge 

for her eecort

C°' thet stimulatinK
product uddeh got its start 9 ^ 1  

andent Ethiopia, is growing^ tod 
fast these dsNS for Brazil.

More.than S.000,000,000 coffee 
trees, three-fifths of all in the'. , 
worid, ere producing along Bra- 
zil% highlands, glutting the. Mar
ket and thowby skidding coffee 
prices to neunows. Already Bra
zil has burned 53,000,000 b e^  
since 1931 and now it has reduced 
its export tax on the commodUy- 

In the last crop year BOPoH 
alone produced U  per cent of the 
world’s coffee, "while 39 
countries and oolQnies, dUd|y Go* 
lombie, Netherlands. East 
Venfmris, Guatemala and Stivs- 
dor.iprovide the remainder. ‘ 

Coffee has emne a .loog  WRf 
from its humMk beginning; cm the ' 
windy slopes ot Ethiopia udiare 
the tree has grown wild shim 
primitive timee. There la a legim l 
that a priest discovered ooffM'B 
stimulating properties edtea.’his 
goats became resUesi after eethig 
the coffee bnrriec. f  -
‘ From EthkH;>ia, coffee wait tiAaRi 
to Arabia, thence to Java'end'; 
finally to the Amoicas, where it*; 
found its greatest reception. Are-> 
bia end Java were one time tts‘ 
major producers. Liberty hoMUmg 
coOte leaves is shown fin a 1927 
Brazilian stamp, comnuinnTuWng 
the bicentenary of the intiwBM-'' 
tion of the coffee tree there; *''" “
iQpprrlght ISU . NBA Service,

1

OsfHch eggs may wcigli more

than three and a half pounda sSffl
be equal In welgbt^.to
eggs. T -"̂1

■ *.

TUESDAY.
Delphian chapter will meet 'i> 

the assembly room of Ute courtliouse 
Tuesuay morning at »  o'clock.

Home Art club will meet with 
Mrs. B. C. Glrdley. 107 N. Pecos, 
'niuntiay afvcniooD at the usual
IXMir.

I

North Ward PTA will meet at 
I the'srhool building Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Beta Sigma Phi will meet In the 
private dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer Tuesday e\enlng at 7.30 
o'clock.

The MIdlahd County Museum. In 
the COurthouae. will be open from 
3:30 o'clock until 5 o'clock 'Thursday 
afternoon. 'The public la Invited.

Cox Warns Against 
Smallpox Epidemic

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 17. —T e x 
as Is faced with the probability of 
local smallpox epidemics If pre
cautions are not Immediately em
ployed." declared Or. Oco. W. Ooz. 
SUte Health Officer, "laist year 
there was not a single death from 
smallpox In 'Texas, while last week 
over thirty cases and two deaths 
were reported %

"Smallpox epidemics would never 
occur If everyone, and eepeclally 
children .could be effectively vacci
nated. The lack of vaccina lion caua- 
ee Uie present menace of this dis
ease. Modem safeguards have re
moved avtty legitimate objectloo to 
vacclnatloQ. The vlrue le made from 
calves sod. conaequently. Is Incapa- 
uie of ‘jwnem lttl^ human blood 
diseases. %

~A primary vacclnatta with cue 
successful re-vaccination wilL as e 
rule, protect throughout life from 
the milder forme of smallpoz. but 
this IS not true In the eeverer types 
of this disease. Tharefotw, be vaoel̂  
nated and revaccinated at Isest 
every seven years, so that you will 
liave the greatest protection poeelhle 
and the laest chance of b c l^  sfck. 
Rcvacclnatlon should also ba done 
after each time you have been tssar 
a known case of wnall poor, for you 
know that the old vaodnatlon pro- 
tecU If the new one fails to "tain*'. 
Vecclnatloo Is not to be feared but 
rather to ba sought as tha only mlb. 
paMUvaly harmifai and

Women's Bible class of the 
Church of Cliiist wUl meet at the 
church Tuesday afternoon at the 
regular hour.

FRIDAY.
Ail young people of Midland are 

invited to attend the Recreatlou 
Hour held each Friday evening at 
the Methodist annex from' 7:30 
o'clock unlll 10.30. Games of 
vaiioua kinds will be played.

Midland County Museum.‘ in the' 
courthouse, will be open from 3:30 
o'clock until 5 o'clock Tuesday after
noon. 'The public Is Invited.

WEDNE8DAY.
Midland County Public Health 

Board will sponsor »  good health 
program broadcast over station 
KRLH Wednesday, morning at 11 
o'clock. Tune In.

8 ATI'RD AY.
Minuet club will holds Its montii- 

ly dunre Saturday evening the 
Crystal ball room ot the Hotel 
Scharbauer. Hw dance has been 
moved forward from Jan. 29.

Sans Souci club will meet with 
Mrs. R. T. Mobley. 1005 W. Wall. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. Addllee Abell. 1705 W. Indiana, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins will read.

Wednesday club will meet with 
Mra. M. R. HIU. 430 W. Mlasourt. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'docic.

Modem SUidy cluh will meet with 
Mrs. Tom Sealy. 405-A N Big Spring 
WedneKlay aflemoon at 3 o'clock.

Slam club will meet wHh Mrs. 
O. J. BaUeU. 304 W. New York. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
THURgDAT.

'Twelve-ne chib will meet wlt'i 
Mrs. Frank Fulk. 311 W. Kanms.

See your family phjrsielan today 
and be sure that you are protected.**

Story Hour will be held In the 
children's library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning from 10 o'clock 
until 11.

The Midland County Museum. In 
Uve courthouse, will be open from 
3:30 o'clock until 5 o'clock Satur
day afternoon. The public is In- 
vlicd.

Fersonalt

Mrs. C. B  Buckingham of Odessa 
who lest week underwent an appen
dectomy in an Odessa hoepltoi will 
be bitwght to Midland today to 
oonvalcsoe In the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Hndklns 
Mrs. Buckingham eras Mlm Kath
ryn Hudklne .until her recent mar- 
rlege.

Mr. and Mis. X  W. Bennett and 
daughter, Maxine, of HoOle. Okla, 
returned to their home Sunday 
after spending the week-end here 
with Ouy X  Bennett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trammel ^lent

Sm  Ua for

M O N E T
Pay Back in Monthly PaymanU

Wo lond oIb  aetoeaoMlee, abolffima, 
had otk«r ooUatai^

. MOTOR flNAIICE iCO.
. <114 N. Mate— PhoM SO

P

t'S

‘V  II

Again Underwood leads the field 
. . .  with sn entirelv new business 
typewriter that dero trsdkioo in 
its design sod disllenges tU ma
chines to mrtdi Its performance. 
It’s the new Voderwood Master!

The new Underwood Master

?;ivef ^  Dual Touch Tuning, 
nstesd of a single adjustment 

for touch, the Master offers two... 
one that permits individual tun
ing of ea^ key to the finger tipc;^ 

the other, . keyboard con-| 
trolled, varies t^  tension of > 
all keys at the wfll o f the 1 
operator.
. 'The new Underwood Mas
ter offers a completely sealed 
back, providing maxiianm 
protection against dust and 
assuring even quieter opera- 

. tkxL
See the new Underwood 

Master. Check its exclusive 
Nmt timfimhmw/UkmA ilwiiiiig» I u iin iW  features poiot by point Note

* , ■ f  ^  ^ i.

W O R L D ’S L A R Q B S J  M A N U f A C T U R S R  OR T Y P fiW J U

bow its general performance h w ily ^  
been p la i^  on a new and highw 
standard. Typing visibility is 10^ ^  
per cent complete. Then remenk-'
Dcr that the Master is one (ff tfarat . 
office models that Underwood o#> 
fers to American businen. T d »  
phobe^a fieedemonstrstkMioil, 
yooroam work in your own offioX |

Every Underwood T; 
is bacm  by iiatioo-wi<il̂  ctm^ 
paoy-owoed service ficiliticA

■  H
UNoaawooo sixiorr 1 ooMPAsrr'̂ ’^

■

i" .- V ■ I
'LX i

i."
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AMD
or ifXLK AMD OEB  ̂
t  V aO D U C TB

rO R flAIM  WITH* 
.TS LIM ITS or 

IfXDLANO. TSZ- 
TBX balm  o p  
icn n iA ifD K }. 

MILK. AND MILK 
KM ÎTTRTWO AND 

PQR ID S  ISaOINO 
OP P D w rrs  

roM''nni or m il k  a n d
M Q j: W9QOOCTU: APTHORIZ- 
JMO AMD DIBBOTINO TBK CTTY

S i  tm a n i appioMR t o  w n v «
r iM S Q A T io tr s  pon. im rE C T  

I  I QAW M 9 AMD ' IU LK  PLANTS 
1  I f l r o a u i f i  OA MCVOME PBIL 
^  I M1T8 TO PERMONS. FQtMS AND

_____  TO AELL OB
O rtE R  FOR BALE ORADED MILK 

.  ’ AND M ILK PBOOIXrrs WITRIM. 
“  THE CJTY; PBOVIDINO FOR THE
^ OONSTRDOnOH OP PUTUR*

PAIBIEB AMO M ILK PLANTS; 
AOOPTINa THK PROV1MON8 OP 
KM ATE b il l  O  PASSED BY THE 
BMQOLAR BE8B10N O TTH S 46th 

kTURK IM t; PBOVIDINO 
W FO RCEM xrr op  

' THIS OBOIN ANCE, AND THE 
P IK lllO  OP PENALTIES. AND 
DBCLARINO AM EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Regubu: Seuton 
of the 46Ch Lcflalature, llfT . paiprd 
Ml Act known m  Senete BUI O.' 

I reietiee to the gadlnc and labeltnf 
o i mUk and mUk producU and au> 
thorlMng the lovernlnf bodlca of 

Ntttaa to make mandatory the frad*
- • las and grade laheUng of milk and 

mUk.ptodueta aold and offered for 
•ale within the corporate limits of 

y  nch cMiea. and 
' ’ij WttiaiBAR, It te necessary to reg> 

Oleta the eale of milk and mUk 
orodgots within the City of Mld> 
tend, for the promotion of health, 
the governing body of said City 

‘ dealrea to require permits for the 
sale of milk and milk {woducta and 
ta Biake mandatory the grading and 
labeling ot milk and milk producte 
sold and offered for sale within the 

^  » ctty Unite of the City of Midland. 
F  T hus, now therefore,

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY 
OP MIDLAND, TEXAS:

Bection 1. That hereafter It s l^  
be unlawful for any person, firm or 
eorporatlon to seU or offer for sale 
any milk or milk products wHhln 
tbe corporate lunits of the City of 
Midland, without such person, firm 
or corporation first makes appUca* 
tioo to and receives a permit from 
ihi- City Health Officer to sbll such 
milk or milk products. The City 
Health Officer shall issue or revoke 
such permits In accordance with 
the requirements and condlUona 
hereinafter set forth; provided he 
may revoke or refuse to iasue a 
permit, if in his Judgment any milk 
la unfit for human consumption.

Section 2. The City Health Offi> 
cer of the City of Midland Is hereby 
authorised and directed to receive 
appUcatlons for, and grant permits 
to persons, firms and corporations 
dealJing to sell or offer for sale 
milk and milk products within the 
City; provided ;tald Health Officer 
ahaU Inspect the equipment andj 
mnltation of the dairies and milki 
planta and grade the milk accord
ing to vthe prbvlsicns of Sendte Bill 
B. passed by the 45th Legislature.

1. and m

Health Offloar pwrauaot 
Tha giBCttag —A labaMag of sdR 
and milk psodwete aold oad offtrad 
fbr grUa wtttain the oorponlt Itanlta 
aoeaRBiit to dafteitlon (P>, Saetloa 
1 of the Mid Banati BUI B . lor 
gnulea -A ", -B~. and I T  rmr 
milk and milk products, and daft* 
nltkm (Q> for gradea **A”, ‘*B* and 
“CT' paauurtaed milk and fo a  
Brodooti. te heroby ntedo asaaMatory. 
Thaaa ^adflcalioaa aM on fie  with 
the CHy Clerk tor pubSe examina
tion.’

BeoUoo X î*****̂ Ttted. < 
od. or Unemdad MUk or Migi PnxL 
uctt Prohibited

Regular Session. 1937. ac-

No person amUl wKhln tbe City 
of MhtteBrt or laa pqllee Jurtedtetion, 
prodHec. leU. offar or ORMa* for 
sale, or h»va In pnmalnii wUh In
tent to aeB any milk or milk prod" 
uei which te adulteratod. mtebrand- 
od. or ungraded within the meaning 
Of and under the penalty of the 
aforeaald Senate BUI tt. Vkteitlon 
ot thk Section shall be sufficient 
aluee for revocation of pormlu for 
the sale of milk or milk peodneu.

Section 4. All paateurknd milk 
and milk products shall be placed 
In their final delivery containers 
In the plant In which they are pas- 
teuiiaed, and all raw milk and milk 
products aold for oonsumpilon In 
the raw state shall be placed In 
their final deUvery containers at 
the farm at which they are pro
duced.

Section S. AU future dalrlea and 
milk plants from which milk or milk 
products art supplied to the City of 
Midland which are hereafter con
structed. reoonatnicted,' or extensive
ly altered shall aonlorm In their con- 
strueilon to the A require
ments (N this ordinance.

Bection 9. Bnforeement Interpre
tation. Thte ordinance shaU be en
forced by the City Health Officer 
in aoeordance with the interpreta
tions thereof contained In the 1930 
edition of the U. S. PubUe Health 
Servloe MUk code and aforesaid 
senate BIB « .

Section 1. 12' months from the 
effective <tete of this ordinance, no 
milk or eillk products shall be sold 
except grades A and B pa^urteed. 
certified, and grade A raw; provided 
lower gradea may be sold during 
degrading periods as determined by 
the City Health Officer.

Section S Repeal and Date of 
Effect. AU ordinaneea and parts of 
ordinances In eonfUet srlth this or
dinance are hereby repealed; and 
this ordinance shall be In full force 
and effect Immediately upon Its 
adoption and Its pubtlcatlon. as pro
vided by law.

S e c t i o n  9. Unconstltutlonality 
clause. Should any section, para
graph. sentence, clause or phrase of 
this ordinance be declared uncon
stitutional or invalid for any reason, 
the remainder of said ordinance 
shall not be affected thereby.

Section 10. Any person, firm, cor
poration or association of persons 
who shall sell, offer for sale, or pos
sess for the purpose of sale any 
milk or milk product within the 
City of Midland, without having a 
ixrmlt. authorizing the sale of 
same, issued by the CUy Health 
Officer of the City of Midland. Tex
as. or who shaU sell or possess for 
the purpose of sale any milk or

A
i .
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rkaa Lsasu* te appsodawtete four 
mites skpad o i tSo Matkaml In tho 
mattar of

1 nalms
"Batter Dpi** is tho fourth mad 
instructional sound picturs put out 
bgr Uis Junior elmitt. |p four 
lXfKM.000 poopte have mmt 
Bims.

Asked to name'Uto bi0 Mt ban- 
dteap In tha davetepmant of young 
ball playora Lem 
tkmai dlroctor of tho 
League, unhesitatingly 
‘SpriiM footbaU.**

"FtwtbaU in tha faU te bad 
erough”. explains the old 8m  base 
man. batting champion, and White 
Sox manager, “but sprkig practlca 
prevents a boy from playing base
ball St sU.

"I wouJdnt give you a Ust of the 
fine prospects loot to baseball be- 
eauae of football. . young men 
Who passed up btmusse for signing 
and 10 years or more of rather Im
portant money Just to delight root
ing asctlons** • • •
fifty  Per Ceat of Players '

BASEBALL rapidly was being 
wiped out of football-mlndsd high 
schools-and ooltegas wImb fbnaora 
tackled his present assignment In 
1934. 'To be exact, there were M7 
major collegea playing baeeball 
then. iJie great majority of them In 
a half-hearted way. In 1938, 
there will be 413 major eoltegee 
rather excited about baaebaU.

Fifty per cent of major league

■tefuh Id
TBK HIBLAKI) <TetA8)  B S O M U B -lftA Q lA lt

tew A

W r

PENN POINTS

milk product after a permit has 
been revoked or suspended shall be 
fined in a sum not txreedlng One 
Hundred Dollars, and each separate 
sale, or pcisaeaelon for sale, will con
stitute a separate offense.

Section 11. Where vtolatlone of 
this ordinance and the provisions 
of said Senate BUI B  are found, 
the City Health Offlear. hte agente 
or any other cUy officer having 
Jurisdiction. shaU file complaint or 
complaints In some court of eompe- 
tent Jurisdiction.

Section 12. The fact that there 
art not proper standards and safe
guards to the health and general 
welfare of our people In the pro
duction. grading, labeling, distri
bution and sale of milk and/or milk 
producU In the City createa an 
emergency and a public necessity 
that the rule requiting ordinances 
tu be reat* on several successive 
dates be suspended, and the same Is 
hereby suepended, and thte ordi
nance shall take effect and be In 
force from and after lU passage and 
publication, and It Is so ordained.

Passed and approved thte the 4th 
day of January. 1938.

M. C. ULMER.
Mayor.

A'TTBST; J. C. Hudman.
City Secretary,

ISwewwet
S a t o t y  s a d  C o o i f a v t

Pemuphraiite won ths Isktetw iBSarcoUcgUto 
graduation, hoftes to. repeat ̂ 8 o 'it  te that 
lar one. They an, from  left to vtght: Payaon 

asd C a p t^  Bob

tm m , and aMhssste hag«0y M l W  
_ p l«yw f Hope lo a^m toto  seat s 'tvn tt- 

JUy StsMw* SNSfdki Bor 'K is sd , aaiteri

r-

teteot now from the col-

*The plaoe'to catch the young 
ball p lam  te in high school.’’ mys 
Poneeoa. ‘Tbaib  where he choosee 
hie aiajar sport.”

’This te why the Amertean League 
plane to conduct an eight week 
baseball school In Wx eittea this 
nmunar. with youngeten from • to 
IT yeaia of age eUgUite.

The plan waa tried out In Chl- 
oa|o last yaar. when 40J100 kids 
attended. Team# were formed, eli
minated. and finally the Cubs and 
Sox juniors played for the cham- 
plonahlp. Five membevs of theae 
cluba sigaed profeastooel contracu. 
One of them belong to a major lea
gue club.

Htek Sebsel Tnnmsmeat
FONSECA has organteed a high 

■ohool tournament for the stete of 
Iowa next season, and hopaa to 
make tt a national one. ‘

The American League te to con
duct clinics in eooree of colliges 
thte spring. Clasess will be eon- 
dueted on 10 Saturdays In March 
and April. High school coachdk 
will be Invited.

Fotieeoa beltevee that mow boys 
are playtng baseball today than 
ever, but igy# th»t they do not 
play enough of it. Their mtods 
are on automobiles. sofJiall. golf, 
and ocher things.

A motion picture hoppy etarted 
Fanaaaa on his prseent tmasinn, and 
the Amevieao league's Initial gp-l
proprlat'.oa tor his work wss exactly

I ■ V.

RIDE ’em; SNOW BOY!

i j .

. r

"See . .  • ifs Signed by
i

young Washington”
At early at 1746, the neighbort of young George Wath- 
ington entrutted the turveying of their fieldt and for- 
etU to the matter of Mount Vernon. They could count 
upon hi* untwerving honetty. Hit name upon a . map 

made it an authoritative document.
)

A  good name it no lett important today. At you 

read the advertitementt in thit newtpaper, you tee the 

 ̂ namet of manufachirert and merchantt who have
' builded their butinett tuccett upon honett producU.

•

The very fact that they advertite tpeakt for their 
K  integrity. The ttore that ttayt in butinett hat not only 

to get cuttomert but to keep them year after year. Your 

good-will it worth too much to be endangered by in- 
ferior, untatitfactory goodt.

Read the advertitemenU regularly. They will save 

you minutet and money. They terve at mapt of good 

merchandise— signed with namet which, like the name 

of Washington, have been tested by many and found 

completely trustworthy.

, !

f ' e

H«nncs SchroU, Yosemite’s champion, who came to California from 
the Austrian Tyrol to teach at the park’s ski school, shows how a 
Jump-turn should be executed. Thte decidedly is not meant lor 

novices, not in the first lesson, at lessL

•1000. Today the department runs 
Into thousands of dollars.

The department formerly had to 
campaign for places to show the 
American League' films. Now It 
cant fill the requests.

Baseball still suffers from a dearth 
of playing talent, but'this condition 
shouldat exist for long. ... .jiot If 
young America catehas any small 
part of Lou Fonseca's enthuslaam.

Postaum DisHkes Envy.

HOUSTON. Tex.. (U.» — So'.ne 
mall carrierB may envy A. Kramer, 
who delivers mail in a single build
ing-in Hbuston. but Kramer .says 
his Job iant to easy. He walks more 
than six and three-quarttt nates 
a day and carries on the average 
207 pounds of mail.

No. 30SO
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

TO THE .SHERIFF OR ANY 
C O N S T A B L E  MIDLAND
COUNTY. OREEnNQ:
YOU ARE BOtEBY CX»CMAND- 
ED. That you summon ogr making 
Publication of thte Oltetloo In some 
newspaper publtehed In the County 
of Midland If there be a newspaper 
published therein  ̂ but If not, then 
In the nearest County where a 
newspaper te pubUabed, onee in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the reteim day hereof, 
B. K. Brant and hte wlto. Mrs. B- 
K  Brant, and the unknown heirs 
of B. K.*Brant, deoaaeed.' and of 
Mrs. B. K. Brans, deceased. W. N. 
Warren and hte wife, Mra. W. N. 
Warren, and the unknown heirs of 
W. N. Warren, deceased, and of Mrs. 
W. N. Warren, deoeaaed. J. H. WUl- 
Ingham and hte wife, Mrs. J. H. 
Willingham, and the unknown heirs 
of J. H. Willingham, deceased, and 
of Mrs. J. H. Willingham, deeeaeed. 
F. Chandler and hte wife, Mrs. F. 
Chandler, and the unknown hcln 
of F. Chandler, deceased, and of 
hte wife, Mrs. F. Chandler, deceas
ed. A  A. Havtgrove and wile, Mrs. 
A. A. Haitgrove. deceased, and the 
unknown hairs of A  A  Hartgrove, 
deeeaaed. and of Mrs. A  A  Hart* 
grove, deeeaeed. Mm. Los FHher. 
OecU Ftelter. Boyd flahar and the 
unknown balre of Oeell Fteker, de
ceased. and of Mta. Lon Fteher, da- 
ccaasd. and of Boyd Fteher. deceas
ed. and the u n k n a w n  hake 
of E d w a r d  MotiIb.
Augusta R o t h e c h l l d  
b a ^  Maurice L  BothaeMhl. Dk 
N. Morris. Maude Monte Srinrab 
and husband. Henry C- Schwab; 
and Augusta Rottwchlld. Ira N. 
Morris awl Maude Morris Setamb, 
as exerutow and truelaaa of the 
test wfli and leslaaupl of Sarah 
Monte, deeaaead. to be and anpear 
before the Hon. DIetrlet Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be hoMcn tn ttie County of Mkt- 
Jgnd OB the third Monday tn fkb- 
naary, 19M. aame being the 2tec 
day of Vkbruar^. in t. at the Oonrt 
Boom thereof In Midland, Ikgaa. 
then and there to aaewer a po- 
tltlQD flted ta Mdd Oooit. on the 
20th day of Decomber. A  D. IBT. 
in a m lt numbered on the doelMl 
of Olid C oot No. JOB. whereto 

patoen. lo Plolntlfr . 
and

and wlto. Mia. 9. K-

Brant, and the unknown heirs of 
B. K. Brant, deceased, and of Mrs.
B. K. Brant, deceased, ,W. N. War
ren and wife, Mrs. W. N. Warren, 
and the unknown heirs of W. N. 
Warrm. deceamd, and of Mrs. W. 
N. Warren, deceased. J. H. Willing
ham and his wife, Mrs. J. H. Will
ingham. and the unknown heirs of 
J. H- Willingham, deceased, apd 
of Mrs. J. H. Willingham, deceased. 
F. Chandler and his wife, Mrs. F. 
Chandler, and the unknown beln 
of F. Chandler, deceased, and of 
his wife, Mrs. F. Chandler, deceas
ed, A  A  Rartgrove and wife, Mrs. 
A  A.'Hartgrove. deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of A  A  Hartgrove. 
deceased, and of Mrs. A  A  Hart- 
grove. deceksed, Mrs. Lon Fteher, 
Cecil Fisher, Boyd Fteher and the 
unknown heirs of Cecil FIshm:, de
ceased, and of Mrs. Lon Fteher, de
ceased. and of Boyd  ̂Fteher. deceas
ed. and the unknown bstrs of Edr 
ward Mortis, deceased, Augusta 
Rothschild and husband Maurice L  
Rotheeblld, Ira N. Morris. Maiuk 
Morris Schwab and huslmnd. Hemy
C. Schwab; and Augusta Roth
schild. Ira N. Morris and Meudr 
Morris Schwab, as ezacutors and 
trusteea of the last will and teata- 
msnt of Sarah Moris, deceased, 
ase OafendanU.

Tbe nature of the PlatoUfTs de- 
Ptottl being es follows, to-wtt;

Zo the raxt count. Plaintiff suae 
Ja.treepaaa to try for the title and 

of aU of
Lott 10. II, 12. in Block M. 
Original Town of Midland. - 
MlCTuid Ooonty, Texas: find 

for One Dollar -damagoa In .the 
aeeood, third and fourth' oounte. 
Plaintiff euee for the tttle and poa- 
seeteon of jtelA *̂ *̂*-. elahnhig 
mme under the three, five and ten 
yean statute af Hmliatlont. re^MC- 
tlvely.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
yeu betoee aakl Oouit, on tbe aakl 
fbet day of the nest term thereof, 
thte Writ with your endnreenwpt 
thereon, abowlug bow you have ok- 
oeuted tho same.

Given uwter my baud and seal
of mid Ooort and tewed at offloe 
In Mklland, Tmm. thte the 21at 
day of Daoemher. A. Di 19ff.

Mattge O. Romar,
Clerk Dletitel Ooort. 
Mktliud Cbonty.-

(M R U
I. tfi.1T

< ^ A f .  rsKijAaaf-ikBis.^;- *• S,„ ■ mrfit'i ■

Che

to  tf.' IX Dooglaa.
parts and aooee  ̂

ioHes **partm eot ' • -i
”The motoring pubik, akmg with 

dvlc>Mtod«it topenUslloDs througl.- 
out tha easetory. h Baetog more and 
more attention to safety on the 
Ughwagy,” OQUflas deeiarad. 
Thte la l a y ^  tha emult of cow 
oertad 'cgatomgoe whleh have baen 
qxneored to a Jaws extent by auto- 
BiobOe manufacturers themaelvea.

"While all aotoPiobite aoeemottes 
tey to aftiat knproremeote to tho 
aomlarl tad enniuoieBm or wotor- 
toi. kto at ihe mme ttoM oow 

with tiieeeatewg mdloriaf

an  eue- 
to

to the
bsMto eC Utoetr and they 

. I  dm tni Bomlovi and eon- 
venlsnoa. Thekr prkdM  lUhfiCtok.

te m m e  Oheopoiet driv
en  the srtkiiwiies o f the lateet 
devutoptoeoto hi ealphr devtoea.”

Mr. OoostM c4lad the eeampte 
of the new eoper drihoe Oherrotet 
radio for im  M h ifiM  to point 
Ordtawtto tt wtoM tto dMfleuit to 
updonlltod whento fi oaib radio 
oouto 
he
ths aUnMitotInii fif •  hfieeed ee a
bontributign to letotoi M. h u dî - 
lerw t aumtlQiL
. Ih e  naw Obevrolet radio, with its 
push-bitttQh etottPh adeetor, par- 
mtts the (bm r to hie fav
orite radto progiuto,̂  Nldto to tbe 
same ttow the eeleptlop of that 
program dose not dletrtot hte at
tention from the nod. r 

The driver may set his radio to

The NKXW m ng^hM to wtMtê  
eethw teWB the frb lito; hte heeh 
te too itoert end hte toto too  ̂term 
for gitotof. ^

Durti« a ' 1911 0 1 ^  fatotetotai.
toih ito too to aerth. end
ham been eihttfie to figu 
they chOM DflPt.

wtoitoi

•herato e  owb radio 
lid edd'to toe nteto arorlvlng, 
artroltewT tote wtteN fom 
I eUmbwwet ef e te

reoetvw the PNPkto of snr of eight 
separate statinne with wia myre 
toueh to a 8nsw. Tlie puto of a 
button •ittewenaelly ttoiea to the 
station he wsnU. , t 
, The jttenCiloii r a e u ^  to ehange 
station te aven teas then thto nesd- 
ad to light a ntoWkrtt- The radio 
Iteelf te the ftneet' avaUatete. Mr. 

stod, mtewdytof all toe re- 
a to ba feuhd la the most 

powerful home ndkte- 
tt te.toweitl eueh hnproraments 

that aeoosaory antonean era cou- 
thHiaUy s trlv^ . Thetr work adds 
beauty- It adds - eonteort tt adds 
oonywienoa to motorlne. But its 

wntHtiurY***most important 
the field to safety.'

lies in

MIAMI. flA «tU b — onpper tolp 
passenger treffSc In Pan Amertean 
Airway's Eastern division, head
quartered ata Miami, te topping la&t 
year's, by nearly 1,600 travelers a 
month. The figure for 30 days was 
4A49 as against 3.333 during the 
same period a year ago.

To sugar doughnuts or fruit peel 
quickly and eyentty, put the sugar 
In a large papn bag. drop the food 
to be sugared Into the bag, and 
shake thoroq^ily.

COARECnVE  ̂  ̂ ^
OPTOMtTliy^ 

THE kumCE 7
.C i. OF ■ ' --'---p-

. VISUAL EPnCIENCVl
f-.

■;=r I ‘ ■ ' t ... s . "v. ;

D r lw . L.

fMMee fh ,
4 >

ENJOY THIS NEAL 
EVENING IHNNEIi 
ALAMEXICANA

Rellano Tonaate EnanInHs . 
Frind Chickim nla Mwiktoten 
tnnon-*.T«mBlM-.V«wniMU 

Arrox j  Frijolna "  ̂
Eatvfndoa Papow^TortNIaa 

Cotfmm

Alao, DeUciofia StmJks 
.Giro Suau'wgy Ckei 
N q CpYkr ChteTfs

HEIDELBERG
INN

PHONE v;

-

^ y

J

We have added a special delivery i 
department to our staff . . .  assuring 

you of prompt delivery. f

PURCHASE OF ANY .  
AMOUNT DELIVERED  

FREE FROM

6:30 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
6-

MIDiyUlD 
DRUG CO.

i . ‘

-  r

telf w ^



JfO N D A T, JA K U A B Y  IT , 1#M IttOLkm
It « . . -1—*•-

Vi' V  ̂ ,r »  ̂ **T -

NATB«

, •

•MPOAMATION

1 dar Ma  
t  dajr* Ma  

, t  tera « A
O i^  am

d «n  for id o itfliil mdm. v ltli • 
opoaWtod Bambor of for
4m Ii t# t># toMfted* 

C U iA B irra D S  wtn »• >»iuopt»d 
■atll U  M M  oa vook doyo and • 
9 , M.. tonawloy for B uiM y U -

_Botf1ootk)n of odr«r> 
■Bto win bo dona to tlM of- 

fleo of T W  Booorf r - T i lioroio 
oppiorlaoc lA doaoMlod

IB oo oorractod wltboot 
br BoClco c1y«i tmmo- 
mkmr tho flrot looortlna 

toforWMtlow will bo 
lir ooJttac T or t.

I f  MiaOELLANCOUf I f

VETOdNARIAN
m. Tm o ^ ^  n . w. n

MIDLAND DOWNf

BOABDDfO 

rataA lO TteSh
dBiU;

pbsna t n .  
%-i-m

WANTED
WANTED to root: Space for trailer 

kotjoe near private residence; will 
,pay llOiX) month for bath and 
utility prlvlleces. Phone 1366.

4266-1)

WANTED: 8- or 3-room fumtatiod 
apartment with garage. See P. II. 
MtfClnley at Leddy Sc McKinley 
Saddle Sc Boot Shop.- <367-3>

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: Saddle blanket between

itock pen and MeCUntlc farm: 
reward. Finder pleaae call 367 or 
6606F4. <267-3>

a FOR SALE 2

mnflHimHiHflHntHiiHHiiu
FOR SALE

p S-room atoeco; now vacant. 1064 
C West MichigaA P506; tennA WeU 

laeated.

We have same splendid values tm 
brick and Craase hasMo; alao saase

for baUi residaaee and 
OA Can be boaght rea

sonably with tenns.

P. H . A. loans avadaMe or straight 
6% insaranee laaas to ballt a boase.

M MIMS &  CRANE
66f Weal WaB 

Phaaca 14. M  ar m

(367-3)

_______ II
BAROAlNf 1635 Chevrolet panel Job 

oaospletaly oscrbaulad; new rub
ber; looks and runs like new; 
sacrifice for <iulck sale. Sec J. E 
Fort. Big Spring. Texts. 311 Main 
St. (264-13)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
FOR RENT: One fumiahed room; 

utilities paid; adults only. 210 
TerreU. ............... (366-1)

TWO-ROOM furnished apaitmildr; 
utlMUes paid; also 1-room hir- 
nlsbed apartment. 1104 N. Main.

(267-3)

r  FURNISHED HOUSE 5
TWO-ROCNd furnished house; utlll- 

Ues paid. 301 Bast 'Oallfomla.
-j (366-1)

6 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
l b  XXI& TO XOOM M( T V « 

0 0 0 9  VJEMP TNSvSIi 
HOU MAOb

» W r  a
O M  t

VOOM.'.
T »N K T 'W l.< b b » bARB

BOl to*t Complafalqy ̂

o f

O M D  'to

I^O W O Vl

% -  /

THSNH iN  5AU> U S  UQU)

-------

H » 1 ________

iMvWi ̂
A U . V0<TH <\\\

M l M  M dM N  A
.UOM3 . « m ( ib 6 f

\b3Dl6ESWb9fb -«A M O  TVKK«% 
THKbb 
0 ^ 3  O O

WASH TUBBS

CARHETTS RADIO SALES
210 E. WaU — Ph. ISS

(306-6)

5% F. H. A. Loans
All kiads ar laana la balM. Mgr. or 
refiaaaee yawr boUM. T a w . rant 
aisney will pay far a bame. CawM 
by and we wW eaplato the details.

Lots /ar sale rrssiiiallj 
- We have several gaad baiya In new 
and aid heascA 6M6J6 BMnthly da- 
pies'̂ ineooBe praperty for I82M.I6. 
See aa today.

-W o

[Leans Re^Eflils Innranca

111 W. Wan gC-Fh. 821

Induding lands, buddings, and 
fur-bearing f animals, the total 
vahie of the Canadian fur farm 
moperty in 1636 was 616.672)000.

-r~ rrrrrrr<

Political
Announcements

UNFURNISHED house; 6-room; all; 
or half for renL Mile south of i 
El Campo. T. E. Blawll. <867-6) ^

\ 10 !:£DRQOMS 10
BEDROOM; adjoins bath; one or  ̂

two men. 501 Korth Maiienfeld, 
phone 731. (268-1)

TWO nice bedrooms In new house; 
connecting bath and private en
trance to each room; large closets; 
rent reasonable. 306 West Penn- 
aylvhnla. or phone 1356-W. (366-3)

BEDROCNd for one or two girls; 
private entrance; close to bath. 
Phone 1370, 512 South Loralne.

(367-3)

CLEAN attractive garage room for 
one num; private bath. Phone 
830._____________  (307-2)

NICELY furnished bedroopi; ad
joining bath; with garage; rea
sonable. 716 West Louisiana.

(267-3)

PLEASANT front bedroom; adjoin
ing bath. 3002 West Wall. (266-8)

I f  MISCELLANEOUS IS
MALE, Instruction. * Reliable men 

to take up air conditioning and 
electric refrigeration. Prefer men 
now employed and 'mechanically 
Inclined, arlth fair education and

. willing tO'-temin spare time to bc-
' oonib experts In installation and 

service, work i as well as 'planning, 
estimating, etc. Write living age. 
present occupation. Utlgtlea Inst., 
Box H. W.. c/o paper. (367-3)

Subject to the actloo of the Demo
cratic Primary daetkn Saturday, 
July 28. 1836.

(No refunds made to candidates who
arithdraw)

All AAneaneeaMUls Cash

For IHstiiet Jadge:
(70th Judicial District)

CECIL C. C0UJNO6

PAUL MOSS 
(Ector Ootmty)

CLYDE E  THOMAS 
(Of Howard Oounty)

For Distriet AUensey:
(70th Judicial District)

WALTON MORRISON 
(of Howard County)

For District Clok:
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)

For Coaaly Jadga;
E. H. BARRON

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor A CeHea- 
tor:

A. C. FRANCIS ^
(Rc-Electloo)

For Coanty Clerk;
'  SUSIE O. NOBLE 

 ̂ (Re-Election)

For'̂ Ceaniy Treasurer: ^
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Coanty Attorney:
. MERRITT P. HINES 

(Re-Election)

Per Ceanty Canunlasiaueni:
(Prednet No. 1)

JOHN C. EjOBMRTS 
(Re-Eleetlan)

(Prednet No. 3)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Etoctl(m)

J. C. BROOKS

B. T. HALE

W. V. JONES

(Prednet No. 8)
TYSCBf M IDKIPP 

(Re-Election)

(Prednet Na 4)
A. O. BOHANNON 

For Juatiee af the Paaea:
(Precinct No. i )

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

Par Coaatabia;
(Precinct No. 1) • »

R  D. LEE

PAINTING and paper hanging; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
1646-J, D. W. Styron.: (3-5-36)

MIDLAND Oounty Hatchery will 
start January 22; cuatom hatch
ing, 6300 per tray or on sham; 
we are in the market for good 
hatdung eggs. A. B. Pou. South- 
weat Midland. 1-80-36

Stop waatinE oil aiid foa- 
olino. Get new car 
formance. Roeondition 
tout motor with
Grant Piston Rings

Sec your local 
repair amn

; C. B. FAUGHT
Distribaior 

Bex 5 Big Spring- 1S3

f S jii-]
e» ee*eeeereeeee.eee»eee»M»eees

B A R G A I N S  !
We need the room these “trade- 
ins*’ are taking up. Sac them at 
once If you want a real bargain.
6-tube PHILOO Radio. Cabiaet 
Model. Excellent condition 61L66
STUDIO COUCH. Uphohtery k 
somearhat faded, but a real bar
gain a t ... ....... — ............... f tM
ELECTRIC W A S H I N G  MA
CHINE. OE Motor. Ooca good 
work. There la still lobs ot aorv- 
ice In this machina.............6E66

ROLL 'TOP DESK. Not axaetty 
a “ ISSr* model but a good serv- 
ieeable deak at......... .......... IU 6

10 USED OIL STOVES. All bum 
nicely and they are wmrth twice 
what we are asking for them but 
we need the room. 6L56 up to 
I6J6.

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY 

PboM 4 il
201 So. Mam-^Phono 4S1

J I
i

Saromy.BBd Spooks Don't Mix

ALLEY OOP E tm y  Cant Be Bothered
O N ,M O - M UTHIM ’ U K C  TH A T/  

AAOOVUysJ^AIKiT S(WA(b£S 
W C  C O N 'T  LE A V E  O U C  

miEKtOS 5TRAA10CO'
MOV.

TJTTLE 
r r * i  i

VOU L iL « »  
w oRav a &Ou t a  

spe.?aH uA
OFF /SCALE 

GETS

* ) ■ * - W

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Developments.

A
PLAMESOUMD 
KXL FLORlOA, 
m/KA tjORTH 
AMO JACK 
LAME. THE

l a t t e r  
aECDPEOArtMG 
FROM AHEAD 

•OJORX ARE 
APFROMCHEO 

SV OaiE 
OF THEBL ' 
FELLOW 

SA»9CM0£S.S 
SOOM 
AFTER 

THE 
TAAE- 
OFF .

A.  ̂o

mSACr POfTf 
OUR IMA.1EOIATE 

OEf»'. lA*nOM-i

•. ■ i.+!

By THOMPSON AND

'm i.W XJ,JACK..I-

ARMOLP E S T A T E / / S g y . ' i  
'.TMATS BMERE OB, L  / ALL THIS , 

XASOM...ER-1'VE AWSTaW/.
BECN MEANaiOTD C "  ABOUT;.

WAV??

FRECKLES AND HiS FRIENDS
I  W AS W O PR IC O , DOCTOR , 
AMD FK9URED M AYB E  
SOMEm-hMO S E R IO U S  
W A S  W r o m s  w it h

• It Seemg Closer

t w is b a b y s  t e m p e r - 
ATUR E i s  o v e r  103 '

By

‘ LUM S (DDMGESnOM? 
i HE’LL ’HA)/E TD OO 
; TO THE HOSPITAL. IM 
\ A PMEUMOHIA 

J A C K E T J ■
"  OH, 

G O SH *

1 JUST ^  WOOWIHa 
CAl>fT UCT / WILL WAPPCM 
AKIYTHIWG > ■R) HIMJF HE* 
HAPPBH *IDf GETS IMMCDUTTE ‘ 

BUTCH ? ^  »

MO, D O C ....I ’l
RELATED TD HIM 
OMUY BY AFFECTIOM !

I MINX ^

T.M.SI& U.S.i

OUT OUR W A Y
VOU BE CAfcERJL 

WITH TH O SE RI26S 
DOVN THERE

By W1LUAM80UR BOARDING HOUSE .with Majarl

■JLLttiit’__ -1 30RKI TMlRTV VEA.<?S TOlQ^SOOM

g; .V

/-/V

PETtCTiV/e  
HOOPLB, 
EM? VVELL, 
WAb/E VDU 
AOJYTM iM fi 

-TO lOENTTiPy 
T O U R S B L F ^

rr
TO M e

r v E  » e e M -
T M A T  

C R lM iSO K I 
^ C U N G Z Z L S '

y e n / m e  OUGMTA WM 
THAT REP M E A PLI^TJ  

W»-4eKJ Idefe FLA T- 
FCOriAsJcS AROUMD ild 

flR IM lM A L  T R A P P k T ^ .

, , I , , l i .1, I

Burrz!  so  T=HARfiD TM6 
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ao reglmanUtlon!’* i be aboutad. 
boldine tbe court's attenUon doael; 
to tbe eloaa of hla argument.

Oovemment lawyera. prevloualy 
critical of Reed for hla lack of 
farca. were delighted.

Later that day. arguing for tbe 
Bankhead Cotton act Read cal' 
laiMd. McReynolda and others 

preaaed lUm on a technical 
laaue. The strain of It an. eape> 

d a lly  the AAA. burst suddenly on 
the aollcltor general and he faint* 
ad.

Stanley Reed la the poorcat poi* 
Itldaa and the best lawyer * ever 
to come out of Mason county, his 
Kentucky neighbors agree. They 
remember hhn when he first hung

D O N T  SLEEP W H E N  
 ̂ GA,S PRESSES H E A R T

If you ^ n 't eat or. sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlexika. One 
dose usually relieves sUanach gas i 
pressing on heart Adlerlka cleans | 
Out BOTH upper and lower bowels. | 
City Drug A  Pet. Pharm. (Adv.) i
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out hla shingle In MaysvUle In 
1910.

Reed was the only son of a 
country doctor and was bom on 
December 31. 1884. In MaysvUle. 
He graduated with A. B. degrees 
both from Kentucky Wesleyan. 
1903 and Yale. 1900. wlnnln? 
there the coveted Bennett piiae 
He studied law at the University 
of Virginia, at Columbia and spent 
a year at the Sorboture. University 
of Parts.
Doesn't Toot Own Horn.

Reed, a democrat served In the 
Kentucky legislature from 1913* 
16. was first Ueuterumt In the army 
In 1918, and In 1933 became coun*
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105 S. M ain Phone 103

jt

ael for the new Burley Tobacco 
Growers' Co-operative Marketing 
Association. Fhr five years under 
Reed's leadership the association
sold five record crops at record 
prices.

In this work he nao oacome as
sociated with the Pederal ntrm 
Board, becoming general counsel 
under Hoover and In 1993 gen
eral counsel for the newly-created 
RFC\

Mason county boasu ot Heed as 
Its best lawyer, but old friends 
there doubted whether he had toot
ed his own horn enough to reach 
the supreme court. He Is a (l&ict 
public servant and. not an agitating 
one. says J. N. Kehoe. president of 
the Bank of MaysvUle.

Reed married Winifred Elgin of 
MaysvUle In 1906. They have two 
grown sons.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hlixto left 
this inornluf for Chlldreas. They 
will return by way ot Tahoka. 
reaching Midland Wednoday aft
ernoon.
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y ucea
Now Showing

S«e it for youraalfl W ords  
fail us in daacribiag its groat- 
ness!

Hmlor high school 
Junior high sdiool 
north etemehtary school 
South ksmentary* sdiool 

Isrkon sebod
Oohxwl sefiooi ......
Total .......- ................
Total end or fourth '
month, cue week ago......
Gain ki six days....... .

“ W«Hi Fargo”  
Now A  Yaeca

AOmiRAL 
£A fW m  

M A R K O P H lS /L L U S T R K m S  
SIRE, MANtf)NAR, BUT lb  ACQUtRE 'TRe  

liTLE  OE hbRLCfS IMAD/RE AONEV YUHNtR. 
IRE ADMIRAL OPEMS H S K)S& CAMPAIGN 

A T BEMrfSPVL HJALEAN PARK.

----- -

OP fKAMAM! JOCkCycim , 
WOKS PCRNARD lb  A MOST 

SUCCSSSPUL 4G-DANms:1BlE,̂ MWf2-IER.̂ 6. 
Wm-VEADMKIAL MAIN m R A O k S .

What’s The Use?

''‘The story of it hgs bsea told and 
rstokL but irtwn will It ever staler' 
wrote NcIb C. WUsoo in hk recent 
romantic history of the exprees busl- 
neas In tbs Pkr West during the 
yuan 1960-1970.' And the sam  ̂ may 
weO be said of 'W dls Fkrgo.” the 
motion picture stwy which lopened 
at tbe Yucca theatre at 11:19 6at- 
urday nlgfaf

Painted on an heroic canvas with 
bold and cdorful strokes of an in- 
kpkid brush dipped into the foun
tain heads of history Itself, *?K̂ ells 
Fargo” is beautiful. Inspiring ro
mance—an important pteture both 
in motion picture history and as a 
tribute and reminder ot America'̂  
humble beginnings. It . is one of 
those woefully few pictures < which 
is entertainment for eAry member 
of the family, and it Is one of thoee 
pictures which everybody should see 
—at least once.

With Joel McCrea. Prances Dee 
and Bob Bums in the leading roles, 
'Weils Fargo” Is a cavalcade of 
American history from the discovery 
of.,gokl In CMifomia until the end 
of the War Between the States. It 
treats its subject hemesUy. Intelll- 
gently and sympatheticany. Here 
is no sentimental clap-trap of the 
'hooray for our side” variety, which 
so many produoen are unable to 
resist in making a picture from his
tory, but a living and breathing 
monument such as only tbe magic 
of the motion picture can call Into 
being. ' '

The story commences with the de
cision of McCrea, an ambitious ex
press employe with vision, to go 
West and grow arlth It. .On the way 
be meets Miss Dee. daughter of a 
w e a l t h y  Southerner, and love 
blooms. H ie pair is married, only 
to be separated when McCrea k  
ordered farthei^ West to establish 
a trail for the express. These sepa
rations continue as the course ot 
empire goes farther West and fi
nally causes a schism in the fam
ily.

The fortunes of the famfly are 
then traced through 20 years pro- 
T id l^  as beautiful a romance w  
has ever graced the screen, ulayed 
with consumate skill by McCrea and 
Miss Dee.

T te  entire cast plays with dignity 
axid real ability. Particularly worthy 
of note Is the performance, of Bob 
Bums, the drawling Arkansan who

M f A  C iv t iS  J o b s  t o

^  iJan. 17. — Prtvak caî
at obtained d am g.D M t'  C  

1997 for more ttwn tOOTlfeEi^ •  ̂
tlsough the fear Jl 

'^^PlaocBMiit Offices operated in 
as bar the Tnas State Emnloyi 
Qsrvlce and the'Natkm alYoIS A *  
minktration and through tbe eftasfg-  ̂
of the HYA staff. . ‘

J. (X Kellam, Texas Youth D lre^  
tor, said that more than 
placements of youths between 
ages of 16 and 21 had been 
d n r^  tbe year. • |

four Junior Placement 
flees In Houston, Dallas, Port Wc 
and San Antonio rtporleil that 
boys and 229 girts between 
ages of46 and 31 were p la ^
private empUqrmeot during DeeeijK- 
ber. National Youth Adm inktnttM f 
o ffioa  rq^ofted that 101 youths . 
signed to NYA Work Projecis li| .  ̂
other Texas d tks had ako aocapte||- 
private employmeDt ^urtng; ̂  il2  ; -  ̂
month. .. ;  ̂ ^  ’

Sehrice o f Junior Placement opk  %  i 
ces are avaUaUe without cost to 
youths who need Jobs or seek couiw t . .. , 
ael .regarding enq;>l<Q̂ )uent-

Cattle Shipped 
From Stanton Pens

CatUe shipments from Stanton' 
Sunday were reported to have total
led 180 head, with the bulk o f the 
animals coming from eastern M S^. 
land county ranchea .

W. D. Oonndl ‘ bought from Me- 
Cllntic Bros, a load of coming year-, 
ling heifers. ..

A representative of the' T. A  
Saunders Co.. F-. Worth 
from MoCUnties a load of 
yearUng steers, also one load 
from Mrs. B. W. Floyd and 
Houston Bros.

has hnetofore. confined hk 
to cExnedy. Tbe rale of scout 
he phcfs'k hk first 'stralghT* 
and reveals him as one of 
screen's.first artists.

Otliers In the' brilliant' oast aik 
Lloyd MOfaui,' Henry 01felll.r Ntatf 
Nash. Ralph M org^  John Mack 
Brown, Porter Hall. Jack Ohak 
Clarence K db ,' Robert Cummlnis 
and hundreds of others. - 

Tbe pioture was dlreoted vrtth Una 
feeling by PTaidc Lloyd from a sto^ 
tqr Stuart N. Lake.
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Mrs. Addllee Abell has returned 
from a short trip to Dallas.

Tear Galeate kk ewB beat eueioaMr. Teay Galeaio
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PLAY A WINNING m  IN 
HOME MANAGEMENT

r •

Have tim e'for your bridge club— and
score high as a perfect home maker, by
/

ridding yourself of washtub drudgery. 
Oui’l various services include the one

. . most economically.

'Tony Galenlo. the bar-keep' 
of Orange. N. J.. whoee latest 
pugUlsUc triumph was a three- 
round knockout of Charley Mas- 
sera. has his own Ideas about 
training. The roly-poly heavy-

UWIilHIlillllllilH inillllinilUi

RITZ
Last‘Day

If it*e Inffs you want and 
aomotl^jng to make you for* 
get the ‘ m ortgage on the 
ranch . . . we suggest

weight seexing a shot at joe 
Louis Is shown hoisting a stein 
of the foamy stuff, and clsOms 
Uiere's nothing llkt It for a 
conditioning diet. Once In a ' 
while, however,. Tony gets out

.' tralalag’s ao picnic.

the heavey woolens,' and does 
some training In earnest. Very 
seldom, though, and so pain
ful.

GRADE “ A”
Raw Milk

All cows UMroaghiy teob 
entire herd free of gena
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PREPARE FOR YOUR >RETIREMENT|
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By tavaeUng In a PaACTOKIAN RgTIRgMENT INCOIfB 
ro U C T  that win start paying you a monthly Inoome for Ufa. 
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